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MAY, 1866.

FALSE ECONOMY.

We take the following, suggestive observa-
tions from the PhilQdelphia Legal littelli-
geucer:

".As bias be'tn expected for somne time, the Pre-
,aident Jucige of the Court of Common Pleas of
PhUladeiphia lias faillera a sacrifice to that spirit of
niggrdly false economy, with which both State
and municipial authorities have treatcd the pub-
lic servants engagcd in the administration of pub-
lic justice. Ovcrburdened with the regular busi-
ness of a court of justice, it has been the aim of
fle Legislature to add to the duties of ourjudges,
unatiI the greater portion of the local government
l'4s been placed Ùnder thcir direction. On one
dày sitting in the Oyer and T'erminer upon a case
of homicide, the next, disposing of the xnost in-
fticate questions of Cliancery Jurisdiction in the
Court of Common Pleas or Orphans' Court; now
trying the squalid habitues of the prison, and then
disposing of au intricate and tedious -will case.
A man w-ould need an iron constitution to stand
the wear and tear of sucli an unreasonable amount
of uental labor, as tlîat under which our belovcd
brother lias sunk Ilto the rest whîch lrnows no
viking." There can be no doubt, that au ex".ess
of labor, and exposure to the malaria of i11 con-
structed, unveatilated. and over-crowded court
iooms. bias hastened, if it did not actually cause,
t6i decease of Judge Thompson."

These remarks are as applicable in this
country as across the border, and we have
often had to allude to a similar state of affairs
aS to the County Judges, whose shoulders are
supposed to be brcad enougli to bear, and
their heads clear enough to master aIl that
incongruous mass of business which devolves
upon them.

But whilst this is undoubtcdly truc ag t
themn is it not also truc of our Superior Couîrt
Judges. liay it not be said of some of tluex
as it was said by a mearaber of the Bar ina
Pliiladelphia, when speaking of the laite Judge
Tlaompson: IlI regard him ns a sacrifice to
the public good. I want to point to lais demi
body, that the Legislature znay obvi:îte tiais
killing labor by dividing the duties between a
larger number."

Such a reason as that alludçd to would, one
niiht imagine, be sufficiently strong, to induce
tiiose in authority to inake some change, anul
thereby save valuable lives; but perhaps the
voice of an interested public may bc of more
influence.

Now, thepublie often complain of business riot
being attended to by their lawyers, but it does
not necessarily follow that th le fault is that of
the lawyers alone. Nor is it the fauaît of the
judges, they do ail that hunian beings can
well do to keep puce with the work that
crowds upon tbem. But it is quite impossible
for the same ncrson to, be in more places than
one at the samc5 tinie; for instance, it is not
possible for a judge whilst presiding at -Vimi
Prius to hear arguments and decide cases -in
Judge7s Chambers; and this brings us to, the
particular part of the subject whichi we desire
now to speak of, and that is the prescrit niosz
unsatisfactory state of affairs as regards the
holding of Cominon Law Chambers and Chain-
ber business generally during the sittings cf
the City of Toronto and County of York Spring.
and Fali Assizes.

Whilst these courts are being held the
country assizes are also 'coing on, the judge:,
withi the exception of the judge holding the
courts in Toronto, being absent. Some one
of these, on luis way from one part of the
country to another, or after one court is over
and before another begins, may happen to be
in town for a few days and talie Chamubers,
and so relieve the judugc who is busily engazged
from morning tili night in a crowdecl, ill-veui-
tilated court-house, from a part of the becavy
work which falîs upon him. But the ad-
vantage which is derived from this scantv
assistance is partly counterbalnnced by the
necessary uncertainty of the movements of
the judges, dependent as they arc on the
lengtb of time occupied JPy the different assizes
and the inapossibility of making aray appoirt-
ment with any reasonable chance of keeping it.
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Wlien "no juâge is in town, to use a
phrase coînmon amnongst Chambor mn and
agcncy clerks, the difficulty in the Nway of
ha.ving business donc is mnuch groater. No
reasonable mani could expect a judgo fatigucd
anid worricd withi assize business te be able,
everi %ith the best wishes, te give any suffi-
cient time to the consideration of matters,
'vhich, thoughi often of great importance and
rcquiring prompt attention and it mnay be
muciih careful thoughit and rescarch, nîust of
nccessity be postpei cd tre the more pressing
cails made upon him as judge of assize.

The consequences to the profession and
suitors, to say nothing of the overwvorked
jutdg e, arc xnost injurieus, and the cvii requires
an ixnmediate and suflicient remedy. The
hcalth of the judgc is impaired by overwork,
the profession are kcept in a perpotuai state of
werry, cases are net preperly attendcd to,
decisions, if given at ail, are given without
the possibility of carefuil consideration, mt.ch
business is eiitirely neglected, in many cases
great lîardship is inflictcd upon innocent por-
sons, the luibeas& corpus Act is praetically sus-
ptnded, fraudulent debtors remove theiselves
and their goods eut of the Province, goods are
wrongfully taken possession ef and perhaps
dlestroyed without redress, tewn agents coe
te grief with their principals in the country,
and principals again with their clients. In
fact things get into a state cf "lpi." The
only person who seeoms te te the botter of it
is the clerk, who during this period makes
n small fortune by Ilenlargements;" lie, liow-
ever, Nvitheut much gratitude, complains that
bis life is rendered miserable by foerce enqul-
ries as te whether there is a judge in Cham-
bers, or if net, why net, or when there will be,
or hewv otherwise.

The present state of things amounts te a
nuisance whichi must sooner or later be abated,
and now as te, what appears to be the best
inans of doing this. Could it be donc by a
different arrangement as te the timec of holding
the diffèrent assizes ? W e think net-the
time of the judges is se fully eccupied with
sittings i n Terni, in appeal, and in their res-
pective courts, preparing and deliveringjudg-
ments, holding assizes, sittings of the Heir
and Divisc Commission, &c., that ne other
botter arrangement could well bc made, We
dIo net think any reasonable iraan imagines
that tic judges have net enough te do at pro.

sent te keop their time fully occupied, or that
a little less Nvork and a little more lcisure
and time for research, wculd be injurieuis to
the public interests. If, therefore, the staff 
judges is net large cnougli te de ail the work
that has te bo donc, the conclusion is obviou~..
namuely, tlîat it must be inecased.

Some persons, without, we think. sufficient
t' .ught of the probable const-qI-. -, say-
app~oint a Chamber or a Practice judge, and
thus remove the difficulty. Whilst agreeing
with these views, se far as the appointmnent of
another judge is concerned, we objeet te the
appointaient of any person as a rractid
judge only. Wc ceuld casily conceive that
sucla % judge would by degreos and without
knowing it make a practice cf lois own, bis
ideas wvouId become contracted, and nîany
other evils that we could name would, we
think, be likely te, arise frorn such an arrange-
ment A large and varied experience is abso.
lutely necessary for the varieus questions that
are porpetually coming bofore ajudge in Chant-
bers for adjudication. Each cf the judgcs
should have bis share cf the business bclong-
ing te the Bench in general, and that certainir
includes Chamber business.

Whother there should be an additional
judge cf the Court of Queen's Bondi or tihe
Common Pions, or both, or whether the addi-
tional judge should bo styled and proside as
the President cf the Court of.Appeal, tbough
still taking bis turn, more or less, at the work
cf the other judges, or in whatever ivay it
may be thought bost te arrange details, it is
clear, we think, that something must bo done,
and that wit hout deiay, te facilitate the trans-
action of business ia Chambers during tlic
periods cf whîch ive have written.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICE.

We have already called attention te, the
situation cf affairs with reference te Chamber
business. That is a grievance of which prac.
titieners in Toronto, ns well as those in the
country, have just cause te complain. But
there is another which, cxciusively affects the
former, and this is the inconvenient and un-
reasonable distance that the City Registry
Office is situated from the business part of
the city.

JIew this bas been teierated se long we do
net k-now, except that it is on the principle
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CITY Ilruzsruîv Ortc--Di%-îsioN 0F Liioiî.

tient what is ever3'body's business is nobody's
busiîî",ss. Mier city fathers with a ilegree of
judgincent and publie spirit that doos theti
jufinlite credat, built a thing which they Iiad
the hardihiond to eall, and wiiichi they ex-
pected the City Registrar to use as a Regristry
Oiffice, re-ardless of the remionstrances of
the Registrar and mnembers of the profession.
Why the Registry Office for thc City of
Toronto should be in every respeà~ inferior
tço every sixilar office Upper Canada, it is
liard to say, excelît perhaps that our inuinici-
pal matters are inanaged, if possile, iwith
even more siovcîîiiness and carelessncss (as
far as concerns the publié) than those of any
other muîîicipality of which we have any
knowlcd-e.

But lioievcr timis may bc, thiere is no doubt
of the fact that the City Registrar has reinoved
the books of his office to the extreme wcst of
the City, thercby causing the greatest possible
inconvenierice and loss of time to the profes-
sion and the publie; and urider the circum-
stances of no better accommodation being
prorided for lir, he is not generally consid-
cred as having acted improperly. He has, we
believe, where lie is a good safe, and sufficient
office room-when you get there; but the
office must be movcd to some more convenient
locality, and wlîcu renîoved must not be held
in a building, which, however well it might do
for a small smoke house, is not caiculated for
the Registry Office for the City of Toronto.

Coraplaints reach us from every side, as te,
%rhat, appear in many cases to be over-charges
by Registrars under the late Act. If these
Registrars cantiot be a littie reasonable in their
demnids, another Act will be necessary, which
may considerably reduce their emoluments.

S ELECTION S.

DIVISION% 0F LABORL
(Oné great instrument in the advancement ef

miodern civilization bas been the minute divi-
sien of labor, that has apportioned work aînong
numerous classes of mnen, each class deing only
one thing. The days in which wool was grown,
slîeared, cieaned, carded, woven, and made up
into clothing under the eare of a single fainily,
have long since passed in every civilized statu.
No plaîîtcr of cotton thinks of making his own
shirts,-ne owncr of an iron mine makes bis
ewn teols.

Yet something- ef this old fashioned waste ef

Iniior stili Prevails aniong lawyers. T1'le saine
illen practise iii ail tlîe courts.,, to a greater or.
less c.vtent. 'l'lie sainc rivia nf dratu tii a
jilea<ling, copy it, direct its servi<w, aruîe a de-
iiiîuirr to it, try the issues of f;îct, muakec ulk tie

1 case, argue the apperal, anîd enter ;uidgiiieiît.
Witiin tie saine wveek, lie will seaî'cli ît title,
nî:îkc al abstract, prepare a dccii and a intrt-

i grage, and attendu to aIl branchie, of coînvî'-
anicilig. le %v-ill advise clienits lîpohi thec law (if

:11 2sttte insraLceshiilii.. voilinuî.'ial
i paipur, sales, trust, anid criinies ot' :uy kind.

li If vill try cauîs.eý in the coiînioîî laiv v ourîts of
hIe state, the su rî''ate' s co ut, t1u feieral
courts. and Uic crininlal courts. Ife wvill -e~t
out a miandamius, a certior-ari, trn iîîjutiction,
an attachaient, enter ulion a statutory arb)i-
traîtion, push a claini for ruatinof' taxes,
.an d cotuduiet twentv otlier dissmîtiliar procecul-
ings, w-ithotît calling fijr otit~.iue as,.ne
Iliese, and the litndreul other things tli:t a
lamwver undertakes, inay p)os-u;illy be donc well
by an "ladmirable Ciitomi " of the hag. But
Criclîtons are scatrceand btingýler.s îîi:mnv. We
appeal to the coiisciousness of 1awyers in geil.
cral, to jeudge wlietlier tlîey are generally ablu,
to do stîcli an immiense varicty cf* %ork to adl-
vaiîtage. WVe mppeal to the 1ýariedc judges to

Jsay whetlîcr tlîeir labors are not va.,tly in-
creased by the sliortconiings of a profe.ss:on
which scckq to concentrate ail kind>ls <i iiiess
in evcry office-or ratier to scaîtter ail business
overal Uic offices. Long 'pracetice.:at stuc n i-
tiplicity of labors may benelit the îmiinul of tic
lawyer, but what is the expti. ise to flic client ?
Is not such an edlucation in aptitude and rendi-
ness toe costly ?

It seemis te us tlîat it wouhd bc far nmore
econornical, and in cvery way îmorc a'dvantage-
omis, for lawyers to divida up tiîoir iv crk- on
fair termis. Thus, one who devoteul his ivhioie
tiine to, real estate business ceeul well alfond
to do such wrork for his fellow-lauwvers at lînîf
pnice, wbile a lawyer in active couirt practice
would niake a better profit by letting omît his
reai estate niatters at haIt lus feus, than lie
could by doing the work himself. Nu*,arly ail
lawyers doing an extensive business would find
iL to their advantage te bave their briefs pro-
pared for them, by persens specially adatptedl to
thatline ofwork. Someif not ai, of the inost
emiîîent members of the bar pursue tijis sys-
term; and their juniors practise a mistaken
econoiny in doing sucb work theinselves, with-
out aid. W ith a gooct brief in bard, anl ar.gu-
ment may be fully prepared in an evening,
wbicb, witbout such assistance, would require
a nu eek's study.

The changes which we suggest cannot bc
made in a day, but we comrnend thcm to thîe
reflections of the bar, trusting that our sugges-
tions xnay lcad somne ot its younger members te
aum at perfecting themselves in tbose branches
of law for which their nature, circumstances or
training inay qualify thein, and te resist tbe
temptation to do a littie of everything, wbile
doing nothing wel.-N. Y. Transcript.

Il., N. S.-Il.-)
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UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COURT 0F ERRO)l AND APPEAL.

Ou au Appeal froinu lie, Court of Chatncry.

(Rerteil ay ICHtAtRD CRAatî i3, %ý8q, Barr'er.at-Latw.)

WZIîa V MA'txauaESO.

Uoitersiy-Prafvssorlaip 7' naf otrce-Jiarisdictin-

The fètrt cf pusa'ar bîtaag givri to t<board tif trustées of a
uliver,t tai thit chiarîa'r of Ioraortu te il rîiat pro
ta<rra <r othat r ata uirm of (t) cti-ega taianii liapro)riea> tir

tondiiet proraSd, d-las not t:ato asaay thei lnherent ixowir or
thei go vi.riaiiag tbody. frre traita aitl nterfsiret ce bY the
oraliaary, rotit8 of justice, tta diaarrit;aa at prrasurs %% h r"s

ne m;. i gra--nia lit tlime lwia, ùterrd hute, IL brtng ttîld
that thas trrtvet ii ilaio fe f a prolessor appotited by
*Loiratrd i ftrîstaaa; witt ut steiv aitreeient as te tanurt,
la a g..aarral hirinar. snd atra ucb, dutte; pisabure, arad
net daarirag gir d taeIiirstr.

Tire rizlht C.a iteiçv bis mtlid out tif the generai fonds or
a o in iiilie itroiior.ilîtau of' wilct ras itpeettiai feuid IR
larovlded fir ahi f*otittitia n ted t-upport of hMa oflice, <tors
atet etal:abliQ)a a ta est betasieti a prifaissor and tiras ovpre-
ing laaaiy of thas cotiegs (if ahich thu Cojurt or Cliatcer
can tata laiitaa

Titijurisdtstiott in ail etattt-r,; retatiz to the Internat gcîv--
rtruit lit* il ri ittga. ami tiorrlin 4>i thea apiaolntinrt ralad

remnoud oflîiraafrsa.rs and attarr nfficîrs, lui in thea visiter
of thei calitaca. ataî thei Couart of (b3trcery canîtot Itterfèe
te restrain thte Ruvairig t.oiy lau repect of iattertiapper.
tatoai ttie fontctiorns of rte imiter.

[B. & A., M.Natch 16, 1868.1

By rc.3 al letterut patent dnted lthe i6th day cf
Octobet-. ;841 L11cr Majesty coestitutea] cer-
tain persotas therein naîtea]. being ninisters8 cf
lthe Preabiytîirian Cliorca cf Setland, in connec-
tien lYita te Citurcîr of Scetlasnd, as rnenabers cf
isucit Citarch te be a boady corporate uxader the
style cf tite Queen'sq Colle-ge at Kingston, a-andl

by thut naine te have perpetual succession ns a
(College iil cte style alid privileges cf att
Ueiversiry, for the edur icoh and] instruction cf
ya'itîlts anal students in Arts and Facubties.

The letters patenat furrther declare] that te said
Corporation siacula] consi.-t osf 27 trusteez!, aîtd
amntgst, otiair powers confertea] upon the trs-
tees it îvas declare] titat Chey sirouta] have full
poawer tas elhct ana] tappoint te the coilege, a
principal, aund sucla r rofessors, master. tutors and
other officers, as Cc tite saja] rustees aboua] seern
met na] t luit -if eît)' camplatint respectiîtg the
conaluct, cf tire prinucipal, or amy prafessor,
tahistali, -ruter, or chier oflicer of tire sala] college.
lie nt aty tiame miada' tu te Board cf Trustees,
they mnay iltatitute etn eiqciry aed in the event
cf amy impacs priety of contiuct beitg dtaly pro.ved,
thuey sîtail :tdmoniisb, reprove, suspend, or retnove
the persot ofletdirig as to thiten seem good. Pro-
videatlways. titat, the grounds cf sncb admoni-
tien, repîcef. suspension, or remeval ho recorded
nt leogtb in te bocks cf the said Board," and
furtiser that te stia] trustees aboula] have power
te mnake statures ana] rubes concerning ameaugat
other thirtgs. tue goca] geverniment cf tIre coliege,
the numberre,idence aîîd duties cf the profet-
sors, the mutaagement cf the revenues na]
property cf the college, the salaries, stipends,
provision ta]d cnolumnents cf the professera,
officers aed servants thereof, ana] aise touchingJ
ana] coatcerruirg auuy other matter or thing wbuch
to tîtetu sitiaul accrut na.cebs:ry for the weii being
aura at]vanceniont cf the crllege, provided that

sucla st.itutes and robas. shotild flot bc repugnatit
to the said lettero patent, or to the laawb and
stntutes of Upper Canada, nnd further that five
of the trustees shottld bie a quoarum for the
dloapatch of ail business except tor the choice or
remnoval of the principal ami profeh!sors lfor aimy
of wii purposes there shotild bo it meeting or
tnt least tirteen trustees, and further, that diae
s.-id trusteesa shouldl have power to nieet rit
Kinagston, or at sucli otha'r place as tiaey sboula]
fix upon tîteir cwn adjotarnîaaenîs, and likewise
so otren aLs tiaey shouldi ho euininoried by the
chairman or ira ltis aseicti by tlae menior trus-tee,
provideai that rio sucli mîeeti;ng sboula] be caliea
uraletas tite clairmaîn waas notified in wvriting hy
three mnenabers of the B3oard to do so ; ana] that
notice of tlue cime and] pince of taîeeti' g should
be given in one or more of the public news-
pilpers of the Provinces cf Upper and Lower
Canada, nt least tbirly days befere sucb meetiug.
and] that every meinber of the Bmira], reàident

wihuthe Province, shioula] ho notifaca] in wrt-t
ing of the time ana] place of meeting; uand the
prinicipaîl ana] professera of the college w(cru con-
stitutea] the College 8.-nate for tire academical
superintendence ta]d discipline over tLe studente
and aIl other persous res4ident witbiu tire satae
lu the yvar 1852, tue Roy. John Cook, D D ,
finit principal cf the college. Pud one of the
trustees vais divected by the theu Board of trsrs.
tees te proceed te Scotland, and seek out ad
recommena] for appeintmuent by the Board, pro-
fessors te fill the vacancies then existing iu thte
celiege, ana] in accordauce therewith, the respon-
dent, tite lev (ieo IVeir, io w.!.s ahen Recrer
tif te Grumînar Scheol at Baîriff, in Scetînda,
was desireil hy Dr Cook te nccept ie professar-
ship cf clsissical literature, beîuig eue cf tire ipto.
fessor8huips then vacant in the coliege, ana] imu
September cf that year, beitig stili in Scetîan,
Mr. Weir accepted the office, ana] on the 8tla
Jiaiue, the Btiard cf trustees9 passed a resolutiou
cajnfiruaing bis atpoitntment, dince which time lie
ccntinue(i te alischarge the duties cf bis profes-
serslaip until February, 186J, wben the foblo%,iig
regolutioa was paîssed zat a meeting cf tite Boarda
of 1tru>tees: - Re!.elvta] that frem the fâcts
whichbhave corne te the knowbedge of tite trus-tera
ana] the abarmingstate cf thei cellege, the trustees
deem it necest!ary. and in the interest of the
cellege te remove Profeser Waeir frem te office
cf professer cf classics ana] secretary te the ben-
atus, anad in the exoprcise cf their power te remove
at discretion, they hereby do remove lrim froar
these offices accordingiy forthwvitbt ; and tiuat tbe
treasurer do pay te bitai bis salary in fuli, to the
end cf thae presenit session, and six mentias there-
after in lieu of notice. ana] tIret tite secret ary be
instructei te cominuuicate this resolution te
Mr. Weir. "

This resobution, was passea] witbout NLr.
WeVir being preserit or having receivea] any notice
te appear before the Board, or beieg cnlled upon
te make any defence or explanatien.

lut pnssing chia resolution the B3oard cf trustees
ncted upran a code cf statures, rubes. and ordi-
ninces enactea] tinaer the autherit, ef the charter
at a meeting lield on the 26th aay cf' January
1863.

The pariicu!nr statutes affecting the case being
the fcllowieg

[May, 1866.
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di 10. All officerg slîull be appoiîted, Ehall iave
their duties pre2cribed by, and shîli hld office
only during the pleasuro of the trustejes, excepi
in cases wbcre a special agreemont înay havo
been made, mmd mlmali ho entitled te such salaries
and cntoliiineiits as may be frotu tinte to tintie
agreed on.

14. The ti'u'utees mnay, on their own motion
and witliout ceoplaint being moade, deal with the.
printcipail, priofessors, janiters, or an3' other officer
wltcre thcy sec cause. Inà sncb case, it shahl
net ho uecessiiry thatt the grounds cf censure.
suspenîsion, oir reînoval bo reeordcd. * * *
Any officer bcing remoed shahl ho entitled te
dagim écalary otily up te the date cf reinoval."

Oit lte 12rIî of Match, 1804, iMr. Weir àled a
bcill lu the Court of Chancery setting oui the
abeve facis, and cliarging that the property
anîd effects of the collego arising from gifîe
donations and bequesîs frotu members of the
chturch ef Scotianil and others, and frem otîner
sources wliere liehd by the trustees in trust te
psy thne salaries cf the professors and oiber
expenses cf the collego-and that as the tenure
cf office cf lIme professors cf Queen's College
was intended and was aîway8 regarded by tue
trustees thenîselves to ho simitar tc the tenure cf
prefessorships iu the Scotch Universities whicli,
wais ad vilaim nul cupam, the tenure cf bis office
waB for life urîless removed for intpropriety cf
condîtet. The bill further intpugned the Iegniity
cf tîte meetings at which the statures were
pmssed, and te validity cf the statutes thetu-
selves on tue ground that lte requsile fermalities
in nenifying tIne trustees, had net been talken,
and aIse that tbe statutes were repugnant te the
chtarter in varicus particuleare.

The iegality cf the meeting cf the 9tIt and lOtit
February. 1864, and consequentiy the validity of
tite plaintiffs reinord were aise calîod iu ques-
tien by tîte bill on the greund tat the requisite
cotifications had net 'ceen given and Ibat the
mteetintg ivîts ctherwise iuformai. The bill
prayed that the resehution of Fehruary,
1864, miglit bo nieclare.! illegal and vaid on
îhe grotunî that the meeting ai whîch the sanie
teas passed was net duiy field, and upon the
-round that tbere wnîs ne complaint made or
iniprepriety of cenduct proved against titej
piainîiff;- and lIai the samie was a breach cf
trust and ccntrary te the lhuties reposed by the
charter in lthe trustees, inasmuel as it was
passed without preper deliberation and under
the influence cf prejudiced statemenîs ; lIai the
8tatutes upon the gi culds above stated migît ho
deciared illegal and void ; thaï: the plaintiff mighi
'ce dcan:ed entiîIed te boid bis prefessorship until
dnly rcmoved or suspended for imprepriety cf
contdoci duiy proved ; tbat the resolution cf
renterai miglht lie cancelléd, and the trustees
resîrained trom impeding tîte plaintiff in the
discharge cf bis dutties as profeseor and from
witltltolding fretubila hie salary, and ihat the
defendants wbc vcîed for the resolutien might
'ce ordered te puy the costs cf the suit.

An application was made sbortly afler the
oiit f the bill for an injunctien in the ternis

of îlge prayers of lte bill, which was grantcd by
the late V. C. Esten.

Ansteers wcrc ufterwards filed by eighteen of
the truistees ais well as the College, the leading

ipointi raiscd bcing iliat the trustees hait power
to appoint professors, masters, %o., for such
tite nsi they thought proper t inat plaintiff was
tint appointed for liCe, nor did hie accept the
ftppt)lîîtmont où condition thnt it should be for
lifé ; Oit the provisions of lthe chatler re@pect.
it)g ilt trial of complaints did net take away
aîîy discretionary power the trtîstecs wouid
otherwi2e have, but wcre oniy obligatory %uhero
no such power existcil ;ta the 13mirti liaiI dis-
crcîioriary powcer to dismiiss Mr. Weir in the
nînnîtier they did. îîuk that having acted lu lthe
exercise of suc.i dkeîietion the saie eoiuld not ho
qitestioned hy tlte court, an(. denieui any inproper
motive for te resinotal wbiclî aroëo fromi a con-
viction in the itiiiti f or th liic nj r portion of tihe
trubtues that the salue \vs! îîcce?ýmtry for the
best interests of the Colle-e. 'The tinswers
further snbntittcd tt the Ciilego beiiig founded
by Royal Charter lier NMîjt-s-ty wits the çi8itor
thereof, and that th(a pl:uiiîift' s eitly reciîdy vins
by petition to the Crozi

The cause wasc brou-lit on for craînination
and iîearing 'cefore the Chunciieiltr. at the sittineg.1
ai Kingston ini the tutumint 1864, Nvlieî &. grealt
dent of evidence was givoît a3 tu the conduct orf
the plaintifi. tino circuin2tances attendaint upon
bis removal aidth le feelingq a inuimber of the
trustees eîîtertairied towarniN tutu, which, it is
unînecessary te state ai lengîli

Hil ordship mnado a decec iii favour of lthe
platintiff which was afterwîîrds relleard hefore
the full court, aud the deci.sien eustained. The

judgin23nt of V. C. Spragge tlierein. will ho
foîind reporled in Il U. C. Chan. IL. 395.

From the order nmade on stid rehearing the
defendatîts who aîîswered the bil appealed, and
the case was hreîîght ont nt the wiutersiltiîîg8 of
the Court of Errer and Appeai.

Tîje appellaîts reuisonis or appeal were stated
as folinws :-

1. Because the Court of Chancery did not
possess jorindiction to grant the relief which iL
assumed by the decree te givo to the plaintiff.

2. llecause the jiirisdiiction to give the relief
souglit hy the bill is exclusively conflned te the
qi4itor or visiters of thte Cellege.

3. l3eause the plaintiff's proper 'mode of re-
dresb for the supposed injury was by appeal te
tle Crown, the Queen being the visiter cf the
University.

4. Because lte trustees had ajurisdietion fluai
and conclusive and free frotu all control of the
ordinary courts of justice in the muter of tle
remordl of the plaintiff front bis office.

5. l3ecauso the plaintifrs tenure of office iras
ni during good behaviour, but dur, g pleaîure

or.iy.
6. Because the relief soughit by reason of the

personal arnd confidential character of the offic:e
of a professor was beyon4jhe scope of the juris-
diction of a court of equitý.

7. Because the decret in effeet gave relief by
way of speciflo performance where the remedy
va flot mutual inasmucli as the Court cf
Chancery does not possessjurisdiction to compel
the plaintiff to perform the office of professer.

The respondent's resoens against the appeal
were as folioles:

1. Because the circumetances. stated in the
pleadinga and appearing in evidience gave the
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Court or Chancery jurisdiction te restrain the
appeliants froni îterferitig withi the rospondeut
Weir i the performance of his dutios ai pro-
fussor.

2. leoause the notion of the appeliant4 in
endeavoitring to romovo the reeponîlett %Veir
from bis profossorsbip withont cause nssigefged or
complaira prbvt.d was in v!îlation of the dîîties
of te truistees under the charter.

3. IJecause the action otf the ltrîî'ýtees was uot
oeiy illegal but entered upon ma/ai .ide.

4 Because the appellants as tru:toea of the
incorporation are goycrened by the regalatiotîs
of the charter with réerence to their poweî's
and duties anfd auy attempted violation of such
reguliitiois, it was the province of the Court of
Cliatncory to restraini.

5. Beca.u;e the rs9pnndenit Weir was as well
under the chaîrter as under the genoral princi-
pies of iaw entitied Lu bc notified of any grounds
oft comlttiit and tu bu bi-ard thereupon hefoère
rernoveI.

6. Becaîîe tlie trusteps bcd no su-umary
powver of dismnissai nver the professors.

7. Because the statutei that as.4umod te con-
fer thîit power were ille.al aînd coritrary tu thie
charter.-

8. BecauQe the respondent WVcir wns rnuL in
any wny answt rnble for the alieged difficul tles
in the coilege, whichi was the ostensible reason
for bis; removal.

9. Because upon ail the groiuds tîîken in thic
Court of Cbaucery the plaiuîiff ivas entitled to
the 'lecrce pronounced.

Sirong Q. C., M C. Caineron, Q. C., aed
M1aclennan, for tho appellitnts.

The governnient of the College la vested ln tae
visitor or visitors. Ilre the Crown grants a
charter, and the eudowtmeiit is by privat bouîîty'
and if no visitor were appointed. the visitatorial
power wnuld rest ilu the Crown. Trustees are
aprîointed, bowever, with comprehensive visita-
t-, il powers ; and though not nained visitoîs.
ait :ýiîc1i iu fact. Gren Y. Jtutherforth, 1 Ves.
472 ; Aueorney- General v. Lvîek-, 8 AtIk. 164;
.Plilipq v. Bury, 2 T. R. 352, S. C. 1 Ld. Rayrn.
b: - 2 Kenit's Coin 274, 303 ; A itorn(?I- Cencral v.
('rouit 1 Keen 121, 1 C. P. Cooper 33 ; Ec parte
Wrang/wm, 2 Ves. Jr. 609; Aitortiey- Ceierai v.
Clzrwin, 17 Ves. 498i; .4ilorney Geitert Y.
Black, Il Veï. 191 , Qioeen's College. C!amb~ridge,
.lacob, 1 ; Atoract,-Genpraly. Dixie, 18 Ves. 519;
Daranoetl v. Woodiward. 4 tVhentoîi, 681.

The potiers, of the visitor are without control,
ecudliug the case of a niisappropriatioe of the
revenues, wliere thcy have the management of
them. Af torney- Ge,îeral Y. Lockte; Plîilips v.
.Bory; .4 Uorney. Orneral v. Feuadliag Hiospital,
2 Ves Jr. 42 : Dr. WValker's Case, Caises temp.
Hîirdw. 212; Wlhiston Y. Rochester, 7 Hare, 545;
Regina v. Roc/hester, 17 (4. B. .

Tuie Court of ChancèFy bals erroneously as-
eunied jurisdiction on the gronnd ot a trust ie
the plaintiff's favour. This case differs froni
tiitt of a echoolmnaster. la whc!'e fatvor or iu
whnse heeefit the lecome ot laed is appropriated,
aed cannot lie distinguished from W/zistozz v.
Roch eiter ; At torney. Geaeral Y. Magdalen Col/eýqe,
10 Bcav 402 ; Regina v. Rochester, 17 Q. B 1 ;
.Regina v Chtester. 15 Q B. 518 ; Regina v. Dar-
i ligion, (j Q. B. 682.

Tite Ithi clause of the charter nierely (lire.v.t4
theo manoer of proceodieg whiere. uponi conifflaint
teade. ait inquiry la obiigatory upon the tru8teeF,
butt dotes tiot nbridge titoir power to proceed
without complaint le the exercise of ilhdr discre.
tion Attor:an;-Genera1 v. Lockte (cited suprat).

hI te case of Wu/ils v. C/nidi, 13 Beay 117;
P/îi/ip.? C/tari/yi, 9 .jur. 959; anti T1te Frcnîinyiorî
SchoL Va.e. 10 Jur. 512: i1 Jur. 4zl. tiiere iras
an ohbvuous trust; and the case of Dauiigir, v.
RI/bo, 28 Beav. 233, uputi wiîli the uthler aide
mîîitly rely, is put by thý nîater of te roils.
expr eti on the gi-oued of a trust ; b~ut iliere

tu fie of the pliiielliff tcs of tii'- essence of
the curpuration. The plai:uîff'd office le luisi
case is eut se. It i- ie the power of the tvu,tet-s
to abouil aîd revive it at pleabure, and to attacli
aey salary te it they tlîiîk proppr. Attorney-.
Oeneral v. Daugars, 1lOJur. 966 ; A itorney- Gene.
rat v. Biedford, 2 Vos. 505 ; Allortiey- General v.
Lubbork, 1 C P. Cooper, 84.

The piaintiffoconteeda that bis office is forife,
but it i.s net shotin that there is au office. The
charter does eot crecte it, aîîd the triteeis hisre
eut doue su, atîd le fieî could flot do su without
acting ultra vires. This isz the case uf a general
hiring, as to wl4ch the Iaîv is iveli settied. Tite
appoietînet wa by restulullue, witiiout aey for-
niiy, ani eut utider se-il; and te entitie to a
freehold office, a deed is neceasary.

It caniiiot be irterred or assutaed that the
tenîure is for lifte, aiid IL bas net heen mtade out
iti evidlenci.. ibere is nothieg ln tbe natture ef
the office rnaking it necessarily for lifte. In
many or the Eeglish universities profe!?sorsipt
are Iteld tor short periods, or during piensure,
and an ac of the litîperial legisicture lias lately
removed thie intoleritble grievauce of irremnovable
professoi-s le tht Uniiversity uf Ediziburgb.

Titis corporation. like others, cau oeiy net
tbrouglî a comnion 2ead in creatiîîg sucb ce office
It lias eut su acted, îuid therefore ibis is a nitre
or'liîîary lîiring. Ventrist. 85; Vin. Abr. Corp.
0. 2 pi. 7; Yetir Books, 13 Il. 8, fol. 12 - Grat
Oit Corporationsi, 58; 2 Md. Rayîii. 1*345.

le the cait o! D iugars v. Rivux. tht maqter co!
tue rolis dit] not meau to overrule flie case of
1liîi tua v. R/ochester. but titouglît bis decibion

could mtaind beside it ; but the dectet e itis Case
ced Wlîiston'z case cauiiiut stand together. King
v. OCt /turiae l/, 4 T. R. 233 ; King v. Ii/'y, 5
T. R. 4765; S. C. 2 T. R 338 ; A tt'orney- Genercîi
y. Clore ll/. 3 Ati. 664

The plaintiff must estabish. first, a lirfe teeure,
aed, second, a trust. before ho cae malitaiti bis
decrco. He bas faleu le botit, aed the decree
must be revtrstd.

Crookt, Q C., Biake, Q C., aed Cattanac/t, for
the respondents.

Tht appeliauts must sh-,w the decret ciearly
wroeg.

Under tht charter, tht trustees caenot romove
at thoir ihl aed pleasute. If tht>' do su, their
proceeding is ultra vires, and the court lias juris.
diction te iuterfere and restrain theni. Assum-
ieg the jurisdictione; tht qutestion becomes ont et
tenutre. Titis is eut a que.stioui of contraet, but
the c:îso of an office. wiîicb it is; tht dut>' of tht
trustees tu fill. [D.-itAPr.i C. J.-Whero do you
fooed tht office?] le tht charter, auJ letht law
of tht land. FDpApEit, C. .i.-Tbo charter gives
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the power to oreate the office, doos flot; crcate it.]1
The charrter treats the office of professer as inci-
dent te the un.iver.-ity. antI thus impliedly if net
expressly croates it ; andl tli tru8tes have su>
iotcrpretod it. Tlîcy toek it for greinted thut the
otfice existeti, anti malle the appointaient ; andi
lis Ilginoiit the incumbhent, they are estepliet from
deuying that the office exists. The existence of
the chair nnt lie cotncedeti, anti the appoint-.
ment is during goud beliavieur, and bce caninot bie
rentoed exccpt for mishehaviour. 2 Kyd on
C2orporations, 60. The power et the trustees
is litnitoti te tise nutuber and duties of the
protess-s , there is ne power as te the tenure.
2 Kydi, 102.

The cireuinstftnces under which the charter
wab grnteti, anl the tenure ef the professersbipi
in the Scotch universities, must bc leoketi te for
Ws irterpretation. A professer is a pnblic offcer,
and ais such cannot be remeveti witbout trial.
Gibson V. Rtoss, 7 CI. & Fin. 241. The position
aud status et a profeser is highly dîguifieti, andi
net te be ceinpareti tel menial offices. 1 Kyd on
Ceorporlisions, 37, 40, 2 Kydi, ô9 ; «Maden on
Uaives-sitios, 1 10, 117 ; aiison v. Rioss ; Aller-
ney-(?cneral v. Pearson, 3 Mer. 8.53.

The visititterial power is irternal. Thoiip.çoi
v. The L-ir.îiý,qof London, 10 dur. N. S. 6619;
Ex parte Miller, 1 Jiîr. N. S. 709 ; 2 Kyd, 174,
267. Thle vis4iter clin only nct with reference te
natters within bis j iristiotion. If lie excee(ls
this, the court will restrain him. It is only in
réféence te a minner et the donius tliat at visitor
eauneat. Davidson's Caiù, 2 Kyd, 24 1.

Persans exercibing, powers under stcts et Par-
liansent will be restraiti by the Court et Chan-
cery freont exceutiing thona, anti trustees ond visi-
tor-i are tkuhjeCt te the tike supervision. Tinckler
v. Watiworih, 2 DeG. & J. 264 ; Ware v. Regenlrs
Catil Ce , 5 .Tnr. N. S. '25; Stockporî v. Man-
ceestor candal Coe . 9 Jur. N. S *266 ; Willie; v.
Cll, 1.3 llenv. 117 ; Longq v Gray, 9 Jur. N. S.
805; 1 NIoore, P. C. N. S. 461.

The evidence shows ilhat the trustees acteti
frala fl<le. even if tbey bat jurisdictien. Dam-
nier v. Chitte>îhamn, 2 Kydi. 59. 2 Ld. Raym. 1240.

The case et Daugars3 v. Rivaz estahlislies the
trust bore in faveur et the plaintifi', as the plain-
tiff is iiiteresteti ini the endewnient, anti entitleti
te lie p:aid se nmnch eut ef it as is annexed te bis
chair. 'rite case of Long v Gray 1 Moore, P.C.
461 estribliblhes the juristietion et tbe court both
on the groeti ef truat and et proceediig illegaI!'-.
Fren if the erduîîary salary dît net ceustitute a
trust. the plaintiff's allesvance frein the comamu-
tation fund, of whidb the trustees have the ad-
ministratin, contitîttes a specifie trust in biis
favour. 'ite cellege ivas in fitt cemînuteti witls
as representing tlîe c!oricail professors, aild the
court witl sec that the piaititiff is net illegally
depriveti et the benefit of miat arrangem-enLt.
The 4t:itutts acter wbhicb the plaintiff %vas
renîoved, %verc net tuly passeti, as there was net
the îîeco'-sary quorum et thirteen meinbers pro-
sent, anti tbe court will set (lien aside. The
by-.itwe cannot have an ez vo8i facto operation.
2 Kyd, 109, 112, 122.

The existence of the office is te bie assumeti, asi
it is neot de-iîd by the an§%vers. The charter did
Dsot conteilate any more formaI creatien ef
office than the appointaient ef a principal, anti

the principal andi professors are put on the eanie
footing in the Chartr; and the Ciowii coild nti
bave mniti ibat the pr tîcipil, who is the nutut-
noezetf the Churcli îf Seotili-, stieult bu dis-
inissable nt plensure. The conclusieoi, tbîietf,î'e,
i4, ttiat as s-u as4 a Peîron is appuiiited to unle
et the roogîtiizeil lrtsus1is ie is etîtitieil te
hlt it ulatit reinoveti fer cause. Tîne cturt lias
juristion whtcrc trustees. being visiterd, bave
exceeded their poers. Suppose ai> uuilibptîted
lite tenure, andtihe visitors reîneve, the court
will interfère, as t>îey have octet 11lr(À rires.
The question is net %çlhetlîer sliey bave doe rigbt
or wreig, but wvlietlîur tiîey have excedîd their
powers ; anti if tbey have done se iii îut strietty
pursuing the power, the nct is a niuility, andi
what thie plaintiff asks is, tient it nsiy bu 4lî.cùîred
se; andi that netwitbstanding it, lie is still pro0-
fesser, andl must bc reinstatuti. There is ne
incoinji, é. iîy ie the existenceo et a porer te
abelish iîe elhair, anti the plaititiff haviiig a f vec-
liolu iii the office. Froeoelti estittes in latid are
lisible te determination, on the occurrence et par-
ticular eventsi, anti the saule mile applies te this
office.

S!rong, Q.C., je reply.-The trustees have the
fullest pewer, under tie charter, tte deii witli this
office. They have the power tc)enke by- Iitws. le
(jibson v. Rloss (citeti supra> tItis power wîss con-
stmuoi te mnenu power te reguilote the uffice. The
Cour~t et Chiancery, by its teree, lias assurmeti
jurisilictien tel quash tihe by-laiws efthOe cohlege,
wvhich courts et laws have alone powter te de.
The argument t bat the principal and3 prefessore
are on tlîe saine footing as regards tîseir uffices,
and thîut if the eue was removable s0 was tite
other. i4 fallscioîis, tîte only interence beirig tlîat
tlîe office et professer net beiîîg crenteil by the
Charter, as (bait of the pincipal iii, it was let
entirely te. the trustues. The case et 'il..nn v.
Ross 7 CI. & Fin. 241 alene anti by itseif estab-
lislîes the riglit ef the trtostees te tiiis tIhe
plaintiff, Queen's Celle--( beiîsg, as the uscatieîny
frein wbicli the plaintiff wvas reeîoved ini tît
case, a private cortioraitirf, tliou--rh for et public
purpese. P/dtips v. Btiry, LI T R. 352 ; S. C. 1
Lti. Baym. 9; 2 Kent's 'Com. 271, 303; 2 dti,
19.5: anti sec two Amierican cases, All/en v.
MeKean, 1 Suineer, 277, andi Dartzatuh v.
lWoodward, 4 Wbeaton, 518. 681.

Tise plaintiff's case canne! bie setini on
the argument baseti on the ceminiitu. il tho
Clergy Reserves. The truszoes aire not irustees
et this funti fer hum. %Vben tie ptnintiff iecaves
the college lie will continue t-3 recisive liîs itllow-
ance frein the funti, previded lie renhaiîîs ini the
churci, quite intiependontly of the coilege.

H1AO&tTT, J., deliverel1 Lhe jotigissent et tIe
Court.

1 propose flrst te consitier the question et
jurisdiction.

Tise chsarter authorises the tîn1-stees te appoint
a principal anti sncb professors. masters, anid
tuters, anti suds other officers as te tIensi shall
seen neet. As soee as there sheulti ho a princi-
pal anti one professer tIc trusteces Ilave îsutlsority
te censtitute theo Collcge Sénate " fer tlio oxer-
cisc et acatiemie discipline anti ail the profe-bors
sheulti ho minbers thoreef. The tru:.tet.s have
poïwer te niake starutes anti rules te rugulate the
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numbersi, rositience, aî,d duties ef the profé.4sors;
andi their sitlairiO%4, stipenddi asnd entolumentts. antd
the sanie to revoke. vary andi altor. Wlienever
iliere slîould lie a pirinicipal andi four professors,
the senate ehould have power te confer degree8
iii Arts aîîd Fauîltics.

The charter was gratitedl in 1842, and in 1853
flic then firbt principal, Dr. Cook, vas drieotcd
by the trtustees ii10 poceed te Scotlanti andi en-
gaîge professons for the college, and the pliatiff
was offéred andi îîcepted the professortihip of
('lassgical Literature, nt a salary of £350 a year.
Tho endowvîn#nt of the colfege consisted of gifts
and sobscriptions. No fonid or property appeurs
to have heen proviîled front any public source.
The Crown dii întlîiîg beyond granting the
charter. Anîiual collections tire matie for bur-
saries, and iiîînneys and propcrty by gift and
bequest have heen tobtainied froni individuals.
The Proviiîial Legisl'ittire hait usually matie an
annual grant to this college with beveral others.
No pîrtictilar fond is set alîart or exista fur the
E-upport of the chair (if Cl:&sical Literature--thie
8tipenti seetus toe upii fromn tho general funtis
of the college

It seenîs COIîCCIICi that to ground the juritsdio-
tien of the couit, there must be thme relation of
trustees and cestui que trust hetvccn the defen-
dants atid the plîîintiff, ihat there must be a
trust ii, the sense in whîch that word is under-
8îood iii a court of ýquity, to warrant ils inter-
ference. Thc charter doii not create the office
hield liy plinmmtiti Tlem"! cflice us net ot the essence
of te corptiratiom. Thé creation of a chair of
Classicmi Literatmne was whmolly the net of the
trustees ;umd.r their chartered powers îhsey
vere net bouni to creaite il. unit iLas conceticd
iii argument thmat tbty hanve the power to sup -
press it altogethier. The corporation existeti
prior te its cication, anti can ezist atter iLs sup-
pression, exercising ail its university functions.
Freni the vast mass of cases bearing more or
less on the question, two or three niay boselected.
11histon v. l'lie Dean anid Chapter of Rochester,
7 Ilare, 532, decideti by Sir -laines Wigram, in
1849, appeairs not te have been citeti in the
court below. The charter (;f Hlenry VIII., estali-
lisliing the cathedral church, prcvided that thero
Bliould be always mi- Precepiur puerorum in
gramimatîca," a st.îteti smdmry was assigned te
himi from flime churcli fonds

The pi.bintiff was appointeti master of the
Granm,îr Schioel in 1842, nt a fixeti salary, and
jn consequence of certain difforencea with the
Dean anti Chapter, vis8 dismisseti by them. Ho
fileti hie bill te re,4train themn froin removing huen
or appointing a successer, and atter a very able
argumemnt by Sir J. Romilly for plaintiff, and
Rountiehi Palmer fur tietendants, Sir James
Wigrain refused %withi costs a motion for iujunc-
tien.

Ie says I6 never entertaineti a tioubt that if
it could bie esiablismet that the Dean anti Ciapter
were trusteee for tlie master cf the Grammar
Schmool, lie weulti bo entitled te thîe assistance of
the court in enforcing the execution of the trust.
If the appointmemDt et plaintiff as schoolmaster
gave bin a right te this tstipeeti prescribeti by
the statotez as is ceitui que trust as agaiest bis
trustees, thert is ne quoýstion whatever that the
inere circumAanceit et detentiants being a uor-

poratien or an eccletiti8ticitl body woulti nut
remoye the case frein the jurisîtictien of ilie
court." Atter an adjoiurnuient te look inic
autliorities, the Icarned jutigo say@, IlThe ananel
that I teel coampclled te give at'ter examnining, 1
helie',e, every casie that vas cited in argunit
bearing upon lit, is, tîmat titis is net a catie et
trust, in the sense above explained (reterring to
certain cases) in whiclî the mnaster upen the trime
construction et the sitatutes ouglît te be censidercu
only as an officer et the Cathedi Climîrcli. ap.
?eiated for the purpese et pertormiag one of tuie
duties imposeti on the church hy the statute" et
the founder. 1 caimnot in thiit case, for the pur.
poses et the question I have te detenmine, die.
tinguieli the position et the master frein that et
the master in Attorney General v. Magîialen
lJolleqe, 10 Beaven. 402, or frein other cases in
the boriks in which secular questions have arisen
between colIegos and bodies anti persjons h~oldintg
offices Rppointed by the founder, bot whicb
persons have net been nienbers et the cellegiate
bodiy 1 cantiot upon the construction of the
statuteg in this case, say that the master is Dot
eue et the - ministri" speken et. But if the
centritry efthlis coulti bc maintained, à' cannot
discover a grouua for bholdimng thiat the niaster is
a cestui que trust ef the Cathedral Church, only
because lie receives a stipenti payable eut of
the common funtis of defendanîs whtich would
equally oblige me te hold that every officel- to
whotn a living anti a stipeut are gîven, is aise a
cestui que trust. The case et Attornmey General
vr. Magdalea College, isi a direct authorimy in
peint, and 1 amn satiafied wyuL followiîîg chat

authorily. * * "lThe enly question I have te,
determine, is, vYhether the Court etf Cltancery in
the exercise et its erdinary jurisdictien by bill
in a case in whicb ne trust exista, can try the
right te the office eft acheolmaster from which
tue defemidants have exercisemi the power ef ex.-
cluding him. 1 arn et opinion this question
must be answered in the negative. Exchuding
trust, I catnnt find a single authonity which
supports the proposition." The plaintiff after-
yards applied te the Queen's Bench, but failil
tiiere becauqe lie had net appeaied te the visiter
nauxed by thse founder. Sir James Wigraiu did
net make tlîis any greund et objection, ho said,
-Suppesiog the Bishop tei be the visiter and

that he had flot; interfereti, 1 do net ienoN wby
the court alieult net in a plain case, tieclare the
right ef thse plaintiff."

Tlhe Attorney Gezieral v. Afagdalen College was
betere Lord Langdale, M,%.R. Thestatutes provided
for the perpetual maintenance ot a sciteolmnaster
wit l "a namnet stipenti eut of the common goods
et our College." The Master ef the Relis sitys,
IIf, on thse true construction eft he statutes, the

schoolmaster anti usher ouglit te be considered
only as officers appoitîteti anti te bie appeinted for
the purpese et pertcrming the duty et tue College
in giving inîstruction te such pensons as niight
attend tim, anthe duty of appoinuiag t/îem is nùt
ethercise aaaexed te t/he viere property of the Col-
legc than by the obligation te pay certaîin annusi
sums et money, andtisj net; et the nature et s
trust the execution et wiue it us within the
jurisdiction et this çourt te enforce, but the
observance et which according te tlie statutes of
the foueder us te lie ragulateti anti entorcedl and
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adequitely provided for by the authority of the
visitor, tlîcn the broach of duty, whaitever it may
ho, onghit to bu redre.scd by the vls§*,or and nlot
beie. * * * The Coilego lias, no doubt, à
very important duty to perform witi referenco
te the échool, and thu performance of that duty
ciay bu enforced by proper authority. bOut unleso
it ho a duty fouinded ou a trust wilîih this court
can exeuto, the performance of the duty ln not
te bco euforccd huere. The revenues of the College
belong to nei College for itsi own use, subject,
indced, te the performance of all duties illonm-
bout on the Cç)llege to perform, but flot subject
te any trus<t to bu exeeuted in this court. * *
Though theru is sufficicut proof of the duty or
obligation thero i8 not, in pny opinion, ovidence
of a trusgt, as the word trust is under8tood in this
court ',

The Vice-Chancellor speaks of the plaintiff in
this case as "floet being a member of the collegi-
ate bodty." I Jo nlot at prescrnt se that it wouid
have tîffttcted, bis decision had the aster of the
sehools been by tic atatutes a member of the
Cliapter. In the case beforo us the plaintiff is
certiily a inember cf the body corporatu. The
charter i8 curiously comprehensive : it deolares
that certiain ininisters and laymen named, "1and
all and every stich person or persons as now is
or are or shail or uiny at any timo hereafter bu
ministers of the Preabyterian Cburcb of Canada
ini connexion witb the Cburch of Scotland, or
rnornhîrs of the 8aid Presbyterian Church ln such
coinnexion and iu full communion with the said
Preshyteriati Chitrch sh alt b% and ho catlled one
botty corporate and politic, &ec." The plain-
tiff is certaitily onu of the body corporate-he la,
aise a inember of the Coliege Seriate-but ho is
outbide the governing body of trustees to whom
the maunagement of the prnperty and revenues
are alone 6atrusted.

All the cases cited soem diatinguishable. lu
Durnner v. Corporetion of Chippenluint, 14 Vus.
245, the defend-ant, held refit charges for the
support of' a free sciioni, anîd brought ejectmeat
iigain.st platintiff, the master hitving 'tismissed him,
as hoe said, corruptly, on political grouuds, and not
on the ground assigned by them. Ho asked dis-
covery front the corporators named iîîdividually,
and a demurrer to bis bill was overuted. Lord
Eldon sîîys, Ilt)cfendants are eîîtrusted lu their
corpora te capacitywith the management of certain
property eIothed wilh a trust for the maintenance
of a sclîoolnaster, and for tlîi8 purpose I repre-
seut the case tlîus: thitt the corporation have
the powter of notninating tIse master and dismis-
aing hlm ut th)eir ivill andi pleasure. A corpora-
tion as an individual witb such a powter over an
estate devnted to charitable purposes would, la
titis court a compelled to exorcise that power
flot nccorîîtg to the discretion of this court, but
flot coîî'îîptly. * * My opinion is that this
is a case iu whlîi the court wiii cîtîl upon indlvi-
viduals to attiswer." WiVîlis v. Child, 1 3 Beaven,
117, alan reli.ed on stas thse case of the Ludlow
Ectîeol. A sehiool-house was nppropriatted to axtd
hcld by plaintiff and alt had been settied years
before utider a scheme for the goverument of the
cbarity siettlid by a previnus decree of the Court
of Chatucery reported in 3 NM. & Cr. The c9se
of Phîllipm chariîty. ex parte Newman. 9 .lur. 962,
before Ktît;gh.t Bruce, Vice- Chancellor, wais a

Isotition under tise Romilly nset by the sýchool-
toaqter and others. [t appeared that a scheîîîe
had beon -gotiled 8nme yetti-ï befure by tito couit
to regîtiate the Litlh'îîî iree seliooi, andî the
seiîooiînastur. besidet a fi.'ed stm, liati after
certatin deductions. otte.h ta/f of certain rente~ anid
prolîts. After hiolding the office some tinte lie
'vas dismisqed anti reinstatod by tini ortier oit' he
court in 1839 iii a case tnt tîpp.otrent'j repot loe].
After somu years lite stas agitin iuni.eland
again petitioned and was aitiu rein!statcdl, the
diàmissal bcing irregultir.

lu the Frenmington .School ca3,e, ex parte lFiirJ,
a dweliing and school-housi, bcd beun devised tu
trustees to permit and sutffr the tscliooimf.c-e tu
oeeupy whiie holding the office, anîd tîkre the
issues and profits nnd aiso certain rents of otlier
promises were to ho paid ta the schiouim:ister.
The Vice-Chancellor held titat the master ltad
"lacquired upon his appointaient a freehold or
an intei'î"-t lin the nature of a freebolci atid thu
revenue. be.onging ho it, whîether legal, or eqtiita-
ble it is not neceesary to enqiire. 0f courýe 1
do not say that bu became an irreinovabie
master. On the contrary, I assume the comn-
petency of tihe etectors or a mcjority to reinove
hlm for ajîlat cause. his poster iîowever tlîey
were, as I conceive. boiind tu exercisu not
otheestise than judiciaiiy."

In the JJerkhampstead case, 2 V. & B. 134, also
the master was eatitied to two-thiirds of' certainî
faends arising froma renta under a previous scitemu
for the ehartty arranged by decre of the court,
Lord Eldon said : IlIf on the original iîistru-
ment a trust tiî oxpressed as to the applictation
of revenue this court bas juriaidiction to compel
due application."

So lu the Chipping SodSury cuse, hefore
Lord Lyndhurst. ttie master liad ii school-iîouse
and residence, and certain nioiieyq Iid heen con-
tributed to protide a residexîce anîd it ras
eougltt to eject tsim thorefroîn.

Wiîuru services are whîoliy lu tie natuire of
personai service the court %viii not isterfore to
restrain the reînoval of an officer. The iast
case on this subjeot is ilair v. Ilim.alaya Tea
C!ompany, 13 L. T. R. 596. Wool1. Vice-Cîsan-
cellor, saya : "lAssuming the otîstruction oh the
dced most favourabie to plaintiff, tit l rtt 's ait
irremoveablu agent on the termai of lits ttîkiiig
the sbares, still what could the court fio ? It
couid isot aet oti the contract lu equity it faveur
of the plaintiff, as the duties of au agent %vere
ln the nature of porsonail service antd as sncb
incapable of being euforced la Qqtiity, tind 80
the court could ne* +Lt rc ie ±'afilieut of the
agreement on the ae

The strongeat ca-r fuYtout of plaintiff la
that of Dazigars v. R;"',- dec-,lud lu 1860 hy Sir
John Romilly, MNaster of tite Rolla, (who arguedi
unsucessfaliy for the pý- ý-%t;,41 j Whis.oon's caee, 7
Hare). Datîgars was r'a ,Ir c the French Pro-
testant Cburch lu Lon-Ion, and being disntissed.
by defeadants, the eldcrs and deacons, souglit to
bu restored. King Edwarit VI. lîad incorporated
a church for foreiga Protestants, thle corposratiotn
being a superintendent and foutr minisiters. After
anme years the Germans antd French separitted
loto different congregactions. Tilo claiaer dîd
not pravide fur the govertimelit or dibtribution
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of the fîtiffds 'l'lie French Ciîurch hond tw'o
tttiniister's ani w*o'i goveritcd by a consist.ry of
the twîi ltîîî'ur- tu the eidert awd dle:cons

The Ni't4tet- of the Iltii sjiys :-Oni exaitn-
irç the ruicb it appesîrq thot two fundq h-ave
bi ent creted aiti nowv exisi, unte dedicoîed for the
sutpport of' te poor and te otlier l'or tme main-
térnance of tite ilni4try ainei other church iat-
terni. * * Wioiiiy apart from, te charter of
inîcorporaîtion a faund exists for the support of
the ministrv cf the eiturch. * * It appears
luit the fuids ef lthe isititution arc under (ie
coîttrol of the g'iverning body and the ilefteud-
aus hauve practicttiiy the power of withlîoding
ftoin plaitîiff the eiolumntts assigncd to sund
accepted bv îlot Titi> et nsitutes a trust witiciî
tiîey have te jierfortt atnd wvitici titey are bottnid
lu perforai iii ftîvîur of the persoti who fills the
office cf plsier, :18,d ls>suniig the plaintiff to
be iwrottgly depîised 1 arn (if o,iniçàn lthe relation
cf trustte and cî"tti que trust does eslst betwveen
the eiders ntîd dettctts aînd flic Paster." Ir is

10 o uoted it:tt lthe corpirsîte body uttder Kittg
Edivstrd'.i ciiitt. r i., tiot a pnrty te the bill. lThe
Mîniter tif the ils lid titis te be unnecessary,
and ittdecéd the caz2e seeiii t e fiwliofly trented
as îetwcettià ifh iiduais. Tise pliitîiff as pasu ur
or titis,-ter wvas nite cf' te consistory cf iie-
ters sand el(re sand deacorts. Ilis office tony ho
,,nid Io lie (if tite essenice cf the associatilon and
the exislttce e' the fond for the ministry oîtd
the ellter ptttpos" seems te bc flie ground cf
the asitoi cf the relation of trustee and

cc.tui que ti't
Tue >ttotg it:t; res'Iiot left on my miîtd, le, that

in nii the cttsvts iti which a Cout oif Equity bas
interrcred te re!smtîr a ejcted oiicer. it lias
liccn on tuie gr<îtîtd titat titere iras a rigit cf
czoute si cific l'iiti te ittoicys or lands appropri-
nieti i-- thîe office. As in 11ie case cf a ischooi-
master, te vrIîoin a revenue derived front a
zapecific source, or a bouse, or relit charge, &c,
iras directiy npprc)priaited-auid titis as dibtin-
guiisicd froîn a ittere dlaint, te be paid at stipend
or aiicoivatce taien front sente geiterai fuud. In
cther words. whieit the' iipplicant crin point te nny

mpciic toev.-, or ntîy routs, or 1iand, and say,
tiat mcitey, retit or lieuse, %ras expressiy -,qt
apart for nie 11. hldcing titis uoffice, aud iras litld
by others for the hldîir cf lte affice, liien the
court finils ,lhe trust ostabilitied, and assumes
jutri-s.-ictiîîu bo prevent a wrottgfttl di.-turbanceocf
the oficor. Biti vrieu rotiig bt theb riglit to
reczive a fixed stipcîtd out cf a commor. fond cf
nu iu'.titttiioti, sîppiied te ntnny vitrloîs piirpose8

an(d exnreso.y .r the perfîîrî;ttnce cf a duty net
esse:ntiai! in the existence cf tue intstitution. itere
is notlting cn whîict lthe court cnn properly fttsîen
a trist 1 titetefître tbiîîk the plaintiff fails on
titis braîtch cf te case.

Mtr. Levrin (page 365, 4th z!u]. 1831). points
ont tîte dimstictitîn titu, - With te viitoriai
peirer the Court of Clînîîcery bins noxiîing to do,
(lte office cf iiorbeing tb heuir and determine
ail differetices cf lthe nembers of lthe Society
aîuong th.iemelves, and gcner)tlly te supcrintend
te internai goretitututt cf the body, and t0 sec
tat ail miles and uirderî cf the corporation niv )

obscrvcdl) it is nnly as respects the adminisýtra-
tien cf' lte corporate property flint eqîîity
assumes te izeif aîîy riglit cf interférence."

Tliere is cf course a rnarked distiniction be.
tireen the mere disînissal of vite iaaried officer
and the apîîcintmneîît cf atoher to sîtcceeed hlm,
îînd a mi!appropriation of lthe trust futîtis. Tue
latter case wouid, I presoîno, be alirnys open to
tue juritidiction cf lthe court and nny person
iîîterested couid invoke ils nid But it seems ain
abuse cf ternis te eaul tbe#piai.ntiffîsq dismissai in
titis case any improper deatling ibu or perver-

jsion of tue trust estate. Ile, iu ny opintiont, te
g round the jurisdictien, ansI siîew titat s
regards soute portion of the fond lie la cesitit queftrust and tue defendante trustees for hlm.

1f there were avisiter narned under tite chaorter,
it wouid scouts titat it wouid ho bis province to
arrange sucb a difflcuVy as bas occurred lu titis
caseo; faliiug as it seems withiî the definiticît
given above tif the visiteriai power. The jutris.
diction and duty cf tbe court whiere tucre le o
mutappropriation of trust fonds. is explained by
tîto Master of Rails in the irell known case c4
Attorney General v. Si. Oross Hfospital. 17
Bc etven 435. There flice funda iîad been uîîeriy
perverted freai their proper purpose. le says,
-"Wbere there is a clear and distinct Itelis, this
court administers and enforces il as nocit irbere
there is a visiter as irbere there le none. Titis
is clear both ia principie and autitority. The
visiter bas a common lair office ond common iaw
duties te performn, and dees flot superinteind the
performance cf the trust 'wiicb beiong te the
varices officers. whib ibe nsay tak-e ciure to see
are preperly kept up aud appointed." No visiter
le nantcd bere, and the furtiter difflcuity arises
frern the fact tîtat the Croi gave no ettdownieoî
ahîhougi creating tbe corporation for lthe puie
purposes cf a university.

Iii te ordinary case cf a royal foundation, the
Crown weuid bie the visiter, ond avouid. tirougb
the Lord Chaiicellor sitbing in canierâ. aci as
sttch, as L .rd Eiden didii l 1821, sit:tng for tue
King in tbe case cf Queen'e Coliege deciding
irbat persous wvere duly elected as printcipal er
feilows. Lord Hardwicke, in Greens v. Ruthrr-
fort/i 1 Vooy. 462, (a c..ce freqîîenîiy qtited),
says, IlTue original of ail scc poirers i-- ilue
prepetty cf douer, anîd flie powrer every cite lias
te dispose, direct aud reguinte. his own property,
like te case of patronage. If the citurify is ntie
vested in the persous irbo are te partake, but in
trustees for tbeir benefit, ne visiter can arise luy
implication, but tbe trustees bave titat poweri"
and il was beld that a subsequent gift .,f pro-
perty under parficuiar trust by a titird persan,
net tite foîx-tder, the visiter bad net jurisuliction
te intorfère as te il. Again, in Altorn*i Generol
v. .Dedkamn School, 23 l3eav. 856, lthe M'aster cf
the Roues seeme te take a sirnilar riw. Sir Jas.
Wigrans suys, in Whiston's case, 44Wbere titere
is ne visiter, tue Court cf Queeii's; Biach tny bc
the proper court te redrees the wrctg."

On Ibis branch cf tbe case, I nnt cf opinion
tat if tîte alleged brencli of truet uvere sîtei as

on lte athoriîy of lthe casces wculd lie cognit-
able lu cquity, the existence cf a visiteor would
net necessariiy lie a bar.

I bave met witb noenase hike tbe prerent. in
irbicis a professer in a coliege tuider sucb n
charter as titis bas sougbî for relustation. I st@
uottimg in the voluminous etitement cf fhcts ind
before mc te indîtce us te inako a precodtent, if
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thero be Done. As Bulier, Judge, says iu Re~zv.
Bishop of Ely, 2 T. R. 887, ",1 bave neyer been
inclined te assume a jurisdiction on any subjeat
vhich 1 bave net found to hatve beeu previously
exorcisedl by the court, particularly in questions
betwecn menibers of the coileges of the univers!-
dies. Iu sunob cases iny inclination is against the
jurisdiotion otf the court, unlesa I arn compelled
by legal autiierities to support it."

Unless tho right of plaintiff to the interventi.n
of the court were most clearly shewn, I think if
the court have discretion to refuse intorference
that, titis is Y re-eminentlf' a case iu 'wbich, the
plaintiff shouiti have been left to seek a compen-
stion in damages, if wrongfÜlly disniissed. It
is of vital importance to such, au institution that
confidence andi barmony should exist between
the trustees and the professors. That an appa-
rentiy irreparabie breach bis taken place between
thein is apparent ou the facts before us.

Thte remarks ef Knight Bruce, Vice-Chincel or,
in Pickering v. J3ishop of Ely, 2 Y. & C. 2419, are
in point. The plaintiff belti the ancient office of
Iteceiver Generai of the Diecese of Ely, by grant
frein the Bisbiop, binding ou bis successers for
life, with an annuity of £10 frein the revenues,
witit diet for hireseif and forage for herses. A
large portion of bis fees were froin drawing of
leases, &c. Hie fileti his bill te restrain the
l3ishop frein taking away troin hlm tbis con.
,reyancing business. The Vice-Chancellor says,
"Iheing of opinion that the alieged rights of the
plaintiff, ln the breadth and iength in wbich lhe
claimes te be pretected in thein, are of a nature
neither rsual, or cenvenient, nor without bard.
shbip or pressure upon fthe Bishop, I consider it
more fit for a court of equity to, lave the plain-
tif[ te, obtain redress by dameages or otherwise in
a court of Iaw, titan te exorcise its peculiar
jurisdiction by compelling the Bishop specific.a'ly
to subreit te te practical exercise of sncb riglits,
iffrights they be." Ho thon notices the want ef
mutuaitiiy; andi that if the Bishep sued plaintiff
in equity te compel a performance ef bsis duties,
he iruult be refuseti relief. Hosys, on thnt ant
the other grounds ho dismisses tbo bill.

The saine jutige comments approvingiy ef bis
course lu this case lu a case some years Inter ef
John3loit v. Shrewsbury R. Ce. 8 Deg. M. % G.
927. xl large numb)er et caes citeti have beon
decided under statute 52 Geo. 111. ch 102, 1 E.
R. 584, calleti Sir S. Rornilly's Act, passed inl
1812, the proceding being avoecdly ndor that
statute. Lt enacts, 4, i ever- case of a breacli
of any trust or supposeti breaoh ef an ..:ust
crcated for charitable purpoess or whent, 3r the
direction or order of a court et equity shall 'in
dened uecessary fer the administration of any
trust for charitable purposes, it shahl bo lawful
for any two or moe persons te presenit a petUriora
to the Lord Chanceller, &c, stating such cern-
Plaint andi praying sucb relief as tite nature Nf
the case niay require, &c." Sucb petitien lias
te bo verîfied in a particul.-r ruanner, and sital
be firit allowed by the A.ttorney Genieral. Au
iPPeal 18 allowed te tbe : 1 ouse ef Lords. The
Jierkhampead case, the Fremington &hool case,
alid .Philip'e Charity, 4-c., wero ail cxpressiy
under tIis net. The Ludlit case(< Il'illi v. Childe)
was under a speciai net 9 & 10 Vic. cli. 18.
Gramniar echools arc reguieteti by 3 & -1 Vie. cli.

77. This act may be regarded as affecting pro.
cedure ratiter than juris liction, as ini maiiy Mcases
tite court decliues disposing of largo questionts
ou petition under the act, but directs parties te
proceed by information. 15 Situ. 26*2.

IL would net be rigbit, perbaps, for titis 'court
te dismiss thc plaintiffs bill for Wvant et cquiry,
wtithout expressing an opinion on the nature cX
bis appointment and tite right te distniss tint ont
the part et thte trustees. The late learneti Vice-
Chancelier Esten, ln bsis shortjudgnent on grant-
ing tite interini injunction, cnnsidered tltnt ttc
plaintiff beld bis appointment during gooti beha-
vieur wbile thte duties ef bis office were perfurîn-
ed, titat bis hegal remedy was inadequte, anda
that ho 'vas entitled te tite protection et tte
court.

After the evidence 'vas taken before the Icarnetl
Chanceller at Kingston, hoe appears te bave lîeld
that as thte legai questions bad been dctcrmined
by thte Vice Chtancellor, ho thinks9 ho sbould biol 1
the plaintiff entitleti te a decee, althuougi lbe
doubtcd theojurisdiction ofthfie court te interfère.

On the rehearîng, the only reportcd judIguteti
is that of my brothier Spragge, veho reviewçs the
autitorities, decides lu faveur ef thte existence ef
the jurisdiction and for thxe full relief ef the
plaintiff, but ivititout express reforence te tte
questiont wthether the case ivas such as called fur
its exorcise.

A large number et authorities have licou cite h
lu the very rarefully considered arguments of
conusel ; andi it may bo rigît ut once te rcmark
that it is net easy te estublish a compîcto accord
amongst ail cases.

As te the tenure of office. The charter gives
ne express directions on this point, and Vice-
Chanceller Esten says that « thie trustees bave
power te appoint for life or for a termi of ye:îrs,
or during pleasure." Apart freux arty inxplVn-
tien et law arising frein the nature of plaintiff's
office under the chiarter, -we sec nothing lu the
evidence ef auy contract for any engagement of
plaintiff beyeiid a general hiring, wbich the laxv
would probably liolti te be a yearly hiring. doter-
minable as sucb lu thê usual mutliner. The
charter gives full pervers te the trustees te regu-
late the number, residence andi dutiese f the pro.
fessors, the management et the revenues uld,
property et the cellege, and tite stipeiîds. &t.,
et tite prefessers, efficors anti servants tlieréof',
andi aise frein tinte %e tixne te vary antd nlter
their statutes.

Section 15 enacts that, if nuy complainut ver-
pecting the eonduct et the principal, or auy pro-
fesser, master, 'ItîUr, or otiter officer ef the col-
loge, be madie te the trustees, thcy inny ins'tituto
an inquiry; and in the evont et any iînprf.-
priety ef conduot ber 'luly preveti, thcy ti
ndmonisb. reprovo, suwpcnd, or remove tlie per-
sou ofcending, as tu tt"tu may sen gooti. S ec-
tion 16, provideti Piwoys that the groundis ofs'ucb
admonition, repreef, suspension or renittral, be

recordeti at lengthi lu the books, &c. Sectiron 2.5
provides that firo trustees. iarvfnllycnî,e,
shall be a quorum for the despauch of business,
cxcept for tlîe disposai anti purcutîs o. re.lI
est itc, or for tlîe citoice or removal (.f uic prin-
cipal, or professers, for any of wiîicb purposes
there staîl bc a meetinîg et nt Icast tîtirt vaî
trustees.
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If t1r6 efl'ect of these clauses be to prevent the
removrd of a professor except for imnpropriety of
conduct, &c., the view of the late vice-Chancel-
]tir as to a powcr to appoint during pleasuro can
h'qrdly be supperted. The sections no doubt
allov sucir a complaint te bc iade and au un-
quiry and a power of correction or r2rnoval, and
it is further clearly provided that a professer
caiinot ho removed excopt at a meeting of nt lcast
fliirteen trustees. If the effect of the charter hu
flinat tire lenure of office of a professer is for lite,
t-ubject te the reinoval only fur exprcssed impro-
priety of conduct, thon it Eeorne to me that the
trustees could flot lawfully appoint dnring their
erra plerisure, as my brother Spragge points eut
uît page 399 of bis judgment. (Il U. C. Chan.,
ô99) ; see aise Darliiigion Schoot case.

Tite plaintiff, under the charter, is a xnember
of the sonate. As such it may be agreed that hoe

assi corperate officer, and falls within the mIle tu
lie found ia many books, that, as in Grant on
Corporartions, 34, 44Whore a charter gives power
te appoint an officer, an appeintment for lite will
ile intended, unless it app&ars otberwise cither
tramn other parts of the charter or the nature of
zlhe office," citing Diglîten's case, 77, 82 ; 1 Vern.;
C'onyn's Digest; Franchise F. 32.

It is net easy te find any direct authority as te
fic tenture of a professer. le it an office in the
beiàse use] in rnany et the text writcrs ? Is lie a
public offreer in the samne sense ?

li a removal case in 7 East, 167, Rez v. mer-
shain, tlice question was whether a person came
within the statutes 3 Wm. & Mary. ch. 11, as
"-holding a pulHie office or charge," Lord Elien-
boroughà says, "4Arn office rus be derived ira-
Iluvd(i:ttely or mediately from the Crown, or bo
coisstituted by statute, and this is neither one or
thie other, but xnerely arising eut of a centract
%çitlr the prish, which the parish officers, witlî
coiiùsent etf the prîrisîrieners, arc by the statute
errabltd te rnal< with any persons for the main-
tenance and employment et the poor." The
qjuestion mnighit admit of* a différent considertîtiun
if trydiý!tinction had been estnblished between a

psublic nffieer and a public charge, but I cari find
rioeucii distinction cither iii amy adjudged case
or ira tIe couse ef the statuto." Again hoe says,
-"Pr:mps thie best criterion for deterrrrirring
%vhiether iis ruann were au officer was to cousider
%çletlir lie wevre indiclible for the negligent, dis-
charge of the duty which hoe ongaged te pertorni.
L:rwr once, J., says this is clearly ne office, but
ui13' -an cinployinent arising eut of a contract."

B'a.q,-7 cas~e, Il Reports, 98 is always cited
ûnr titis subject ef toiture, but it concerns the
risfranclîisirrg of a frooman ia a berougli. Tite
LbIrh(irt Selrool case, reviews many et tho

:'lrrie.There the sihoolmaster under this
vh:artier was reinovablo ia the discrction et tic
goverinors. Chief Justice Tindal noticec- tho
I..nintiff's contention that bis appointmeut was
(Iinig gond behavieur "lSe that lie liad in
t'.arrtcrrrpl.atieii of law a freehiold in bis office,"

-* if lie haâ, ne in Bagg's case, a fircchold
inr iis treedoin fer bis life, and with others, iii
iroir pu.itic caparity, :in inheritarîce in tic iauds
(If thre corlraration ; or if flic office of s.;hool-
uster rest-nileil that et a pirisbi clcrk ns in

4'askin's case, 8 T. IZ 209, the ir:ferencc drawn
f r-olu these cnaos wouîd lie correct. But, locJ.iug

te tho terme ef Queen Elizabath'e Patent, we
think tho office in question is, in ite original
creatien, doterminable at the sound disrertion of
tho governers whe&'ver suct discretion is ex-
prcssed. and that it ka in aIl its legal qîralities
anil concequences net a freehold but an tfliu~ aid
libîturn oniy." He subsequently declares fihit
whatever tenure tins creatud by tire charter. the
governors lad ne power te mako by-laws aiter.
ing it.

A'. ta corporate offices, it lied long been asserced
on Baggq's case "lthat there can bo rie power ef
amotion unless gîven by charter or prescription."I
Lord MNan:Dfield, in Rex Y. Richardson, says, -"-Wo
think that from the reasoa et the thing, tord front
the nature et corporations, and for the sakie ef
order and govemnmient, this power is incident as
much as the powier et making by-laws. But the
chief difficulty 'with us is tihether tho office ef
plaintiff is in itselt of that public character which
warrants the interference of either a court et law
er equity beyend the investigation of any daim
for pecuniary damages trom a wrengful dismissal.

Quecn's College had ne public endowment or
foundation. It lad a Royal Charter et Iricorpo.
ration, a potier to grant degrees but ne right et
visit or inquiry tias reserved te the Croivn.

The case cited of (.ibsan v. Ross, 7 CI. & F.
250,'in the brise of Lords, oxpressly decides,
tînt the more fnct of boir'g iacorporated h-y
charter did net niako the Tain Acadenry other
than a private institution. The Lord Chancelier
(Cottenhani) sys, ",Lt bas been decided that
when individunîs establish a school te ho main-
tained freim private funds the regulations urader
which publie scbeols are conducted are net to be
deemed applicable te thera. A public sohool.
master is a public officer, anrd as such cannra lie
dismissed without un nseigued and stifficient
cause. But it je clear that in the case et a private
trust this rule dees net apply. . . . There
arises artother question, nainely, one relating me
tire effect et an incorporation. I aeked in the
course et thc argument iirthler thor-3 wias aay
lino of distinction draivn between the case of a
privato establishment the rnembers et îrhich lied
been incerpornted and a case in which Do such
incorporation had talien place, and I could net
find any euch distinction had ever been adopted.
If se, tlren I am sure that your Lordslrips would
ncot for tihe first time introduce a diz-tinction.
Nething could more disturb the arrangement et
a prirate establishrment titan that a subordinate
officer in it should ho considered te have a fe
in hie office." Again, -'If the charter et incor-
poration impose auy restrictions on them they
'ivould by this acreptance et it be conwidered te
enter irîte a contrict with the Crown te exorcise
their authority subje..t te tîrese re-4trictions."

. " l t is clearîy establihhed that a private
seciety would have tire right te dismise a master,
and tîrere ie ne differerîce lirr betticen tîrese
parties and ny other privato sncioty except that
these parties are incorporantcd."

Lord Jlardwicke caaid, ia Attorri, Gencral v.
.Pearce, '2 Atk. 87, "Tihe charter et tho Crown
cantiet irrake a charity more or lese public, butl
only more permanent thian it wiould otherwise lbt,
but it is ti e xtensi.veness wiîch wiilI constitute
it a public crie." l'iis wv're a case iuercly ou tht
construction et words et bcqlut5t iu a will.
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The aubject 10 niuch discuosed iu 2 Kent's
Coin. 2761. lie says, IlA hospital founded by a
private benefacter i0 in point of law a private

-corporation though dcdicated by ito charter to
gelleral charity. A college fouuded and endow-
ed in the saute manner is a private charity,
though frein its general and beneficial objecta it
xaay acquire the character of a public institu-
tion- . very charity which is extensive
in its object uiay iu a certain sense be called a
publie charity, nor 'will a more act of incorpora-
tion change a charity front a private te be a
public eue. . .. A charity niiy be public
thougli adininistered by a private corporation.

The charity of almost every hespital
sud cellcgc is public while the corporations are
private. To hold a corporation to bo public
because the churity was public~ would ho te con-
feund the populitr veith the strictly legal sense of
terins, and te jar with the whole current of
decisions since the turne of Lord Coke " At page
299 the saine author points out tbe distinction
between " amotion aud disfranchiseinent," the
fermer applylng to officers tho latter te mem-
bers

lu the celebrated case of Bowdoin College,
Allen v. McKeaiii, 1 Sumner, 277, Mr. Justice
Story elaborately roviews the law, noticing at
large the equally fautons Dartmoeuth Cellege case,
iu 4 Wheatcn, 518, hoe says, Ilthat Chan-
celler Kent bas st-ated the law 'with bis nouai
accuracy aud clearness," and adds, 14that a
college xnerely because it receives a charter frein
gevernint, though fouuded by private benefac-
tors, is net tbereby ceuistituted a public corpor-
ation controllable by the governmeut, 18 clear
beyend aIl doubt. Se the law was uuderstood
by Lord It in bis celebrated judgment lu
PhilIips v. Bur-y." Hoe proceeds, &if we examine
tic charter uJ Bowdoin College we shall fiud that
it is a private and net a publie corporation. [t
answors the very description of a private cellege
as laid down by Chief Justice Marsball lu Dari-
mouth College v. Woedward. It 18 an elecmesy-
uary institution incorperated for the purpose of
perpetuiting the application of the beunty eof the
donera te the objecta eof that bouuty. Its trus-
tees wereceriginally named by the founider aud
inveated witb the power eof pcrpetuating thein-
selves. Thèýy are net public officers, uer i
it a Civil institution but a cbarity scbool or a
semtiusry eof education incerporated for tho
preservation of its property and the perpetual
application of that proerty te the objecta eof its
creation. It is net cxpresoly 8tated in the report
but it may bu inferred, that Bewdoin College had
.uiversity powers te grant degreca9, as in eue of
the by-laiws it speaka eof 'fes for auy diploma,
or iuodical or academical degree?'" Dartmouth
College was by Royal Charter ernpowered te
grant "iany sucli degreo and degrees as are
usually grantcd in cither eof the universitios, or
nny other colloge lu Great ]3ritaiu."

Queen's College is a very wide corporation
cmbracing nil uterbers aud laymen of the
Presbyterisin Church lu Canada iii connexion
with the Clîurcli of Scotland in full communien
witb said cburcli. The geverumont la vestcd
in twenty-Feven trusîcs, aud al the congre-
gntionq iu tuie Province ndmitted on the roIl eof
thc Fynod ay naine eue per8on wI:o sliall be

put on a lot of naines feem ivlîich, undor certain
restrictions, new trustees must be Fîlected.

I amn net propared te lîold that te tubs caora-
tien we are net te apply tho ruies of law îeferred
te as goerning sucîx institutions iu the grent
Amnerican cases. It resta uvholly with Uthc trius-
tees te create the office eof a profesbor, and such
an office la net, as it secins te me, et' the essence
eof the corporation. The latter could exist with-
eut it.

If the charter wore silent as te provisions fer
the remeval of a professer I sheuld ut once hold
tîtat sucb an offleer la removable by the trustees5,
and bis office or situation at once by their de-
cisicu be vacant, subjeet Lo any dlaims for salary
in the usual way if the engagemenît be or a
yearly nature, bu t net suhject te any jorisdiction
eof citlier a cotir. et' law or equity te restere *
that the sorvic'j wonîd be of a peculiarly per-
sonal character aud damages for any proved
breach eof contract the ouly rcuîedy.

It is cenceded that the trustees écould aboliali
the Chair of Classical Literaturo, and that bts
incuinbeut's rightts 'would cesse 'with it ', 1r.
Weir ceuld be "amnovcd" frein the office of
professer, altheugi hoe could net wiihout cause
be didisfranchised" as a meniber of the corporit-
tien, nccerding te ChancelIer Kcnt's defiîîitious.
Ris disiieal frein bis situatétin still leaves huai
a meniber eof the cerporate body. It secins aIse
cenceded that the trustees eau alter and regolate
the emelumentsofet auy professer. This power
is important te b cenaidered. Unloas the plain.
tiff' eau maintain bis right te a legal interest or
estate lu the office and its emoluments as they
'were at his induction, if hoe ho always lisble te
any reduction in the discretion of the trustees,
or te an eptienal abolition et' the office by tie
saine bedy-it Beorna more a matter of femin than
substance te urge bis right te> a restoration by
legal preceas.

The office is net essential te the existence eof
the corporation or te the disebarge eof its ftinc-
tions. It exista ut the discretion of tie trîîsîces
and ita emoluments also dcpeudl upon îheii.

It onîy rernains te consider if the words of til
Charter restriet the right of reutevul ivhichi (in
the absence of' such words) I think,. ecarîvl iss
1 have had very serions doubta for a long tiine
ou this aspect et' the case, uer do I give my pro-
sent epinion without mucli hesitatien. It se(-lus
apparent I think, that any reoeal eof a profes-
sor xnuzt bc ut a meeting eof at lenst thirteen
Trustees. (Charter, sec. 25.) The supplcinciîtal
answcrs shows that this took. plnce lu May, 18663.
after Bill fiîed. But dees sec. 15 declare Uic oulv
manner sud tbe only cause fer whicli a professor
eaun be reîuoved ? If auy complint re-spectiug,
tho conduc' et'f the Principal or any Proft!sso.fr.
Master, Tutor, or other oficer eof the said CePlege
be at any tilue -made te the Beîard et' Trustees.
the- may inotituto au euquiry. sud lu the eveîit
et' aay impropriety cf cenduct beiug duly î,roveîl
they shaîl admonioh, reprove, suspend or rciiiive
the person offending as te thom inay secla gn<sd.
Provided always tlîat the groupds eof !,ucl admo-
nition, roproof, suspension or reoeaI lie record-
cd at lcngtb lu tho books of the said Boardl.
These sections do Plot scout te have beca follovreil
in the plnintiff's caso. la hoe stili therefore de

Ijure Professer etf Classical Literature.
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If a Professor cati, only bc removed in the
muner prescribcd by this section the saima rule
must certaeinly apply to the abear persnns namad
viz : i Masters, Tutors, aud other officers," al
or whoin would ha equally irremocvabla, except
as therein provided. Sir James Wigram in the
case already citçd, pointed out that if the master
of ile grammar &flaoo] coulld mûke out the exist-
ence of a trust in bis faeur, the janitor on
being discharged niglit equally coute to court for
restoration. A marner, tutor, casually employed
or arsy other of the inanv "lofficers" about a
uiit .r!iity miglit on one construction of this sec-
tion ha equally irremovahie 'with the Principal.
Once granced that the office is one under the ori-

gnlharter in the sense contended for hy plain-
tiff it seems to follow on the authorities that its
bolder takes it veith ail its original rights of
tenure aud that ne attcuspt is legal to she'w tbat
even hy agreement he cannot ba reduced to a
lasser lutarcet. WVe may give effect to the lfith
and iGth sections hy confiiiîng tbeus te cases in
whlich on complaint made the officer can ha dis-
inisýsed, leaving bina no clamat for legal damages
thcreby. This -%ould he a disuaissal for cause.

On the other baud a dismissal such ns took
pince in this case at the 'May meeting -would ba
nt the discretion of tbe Trustees, and may lenve
th ean hab!a te an ection for arrears of salary ln
the absence of a notice terminating et the proper
tinie on the usuel principle.

There seenas no alternative hetween this con-
struction snd declaring that every professer,
master, tutor, or othar oficer, bolds bis appoint-
maent irrexnovahly excapt for cause in strict pur-
suanca of the 15tls section. The 'words used in
the charter declare no distinction between the
higlier an d the lower officers, aud the rights urged
hy plaintiff muet, if ha succeed, ha couceded to
initaiy below bina in position.

1 have adrieady stated that 1 consider be failis
to estziblisili bis riglits merely as inherent te bi-
holdini'g of sncb an office under sucti a charter,
antid that, bis main dapendence muet ha that any
pruceedinig to oust bina must be undar those
SecCiofl5.

WVe !shoulti pause long hefore giving effect to
plàiiîif-ts argument, with ils inevitable conse-
quences. As Lord Cottenhian said in G'ibson v.

koe"There are mauy cases ins wbichi it would
lie laigll inexpedieut for the intcrcst of a body
lîke these trustees, that a muan shoulti continue
in lais situation thoughi it migbt he dificult to
sliewv a legal grouud for bis rernoval. Ife may
ha- unsticcessfnl iu the discharge of bis duties,
ho iiay have grant ahilities but yat ha unable
efffèctitally to exert them in the instruction of bis
jaspils Thsis miglbt bc a grent .cvii to an institu-
tion of this nature, and yct it might neot emout
t-. et caue wbich in a court of justice ivould jus-
sifv the dismnissal of tha master. At the same
tiaîte it naust ha admitteti that the circunistances
1 have inentionad would fora a good ground of
de:.iriiig tha master dismissed.

Itis nacdicss te anflarga iilist of such tliings
as, ainount to, not parhaps, legal1 disqualifications.
An tinstained morral chas-acter, higb intellectual
nttaininent. uand unpuring nctivity in the dis-
chas-go of duty may, nnd ofîcra do co-exist with
uaaola-ipv forms oif teaper-rstless irritability,
and morbid sensitivoness erjea'oatsy, which rnay

ntterly unfit for the useful discharga of tho deli.
ente duties of aducation and the ereation of ras.
pect andi confidence amongst tollow werliers and
pupils. The court anxiously asvoided ail inter.
meddling with the meants or damnts of itidis-i.
duals in the unfortunate disputes that liste
rasnlted in this litîgation. It is sufficient to sQ>-
that wbcerever the blâmse rastcd a scata of ii)ge
wes disclosad most injurions to the hast interests
of Qnaon's Collage.

IVe are anxious to carry ont the banevoleat
directions of tihe lest section of the royal charter
,which enjoins on courts of justice that ils
language Ilshall ho construed snd adjuieti in
the most favourableannd baneficant sause for thse
hast advantnge cf our said Collage."

1 bava hastowed much consideration on thse
argument of plaintiff as to hie legal righit as
professer, and have et lest (aîthougs nlot with.
out cousidarahie douht) errivati et the conclusion
that ha was remnoveble by the trn?-tees at a
mecting where khe prescrihad etatutahle nuaiber
of mnembers wss presant, aithougli not for cause
nudar tba iStis section.

1 think tha appeal muet ha allowed. That the
plaintiff's bill lu the court halow shonld ba dis.
rniesed. 1 thiak the casea sgainet hina ns to the
watat of jurisdiction in the court haew is reason-
pbiy cean. Thet hie intarest ia his office is not
such as be clams ; andi lastly, that the casa dis-
tlosed is ona in which neither a court of equi>-
or law shoulti intarfere, excelit on thse ver>-
clearest aud n'est conclusive pres:3ure of authority
and pracadant

B'.11 dismissed witb costs.

QUBEN'S BENCU.

(Reported by C. Itorise, Esq., Q.C., Rveportcr to the Cburt.)

AUSTON V. BOULTOS-.

Ns(rgage-MsAssnrE-Failure to pass Vie land n;wrIgagel.

In u siment under seal. anuexed te s nanrtgagti, ouaed
tbat; the assigner.l "bsrcained. sold, a!slgacd aud
trasforred" unto tho assigase, "lhis heirs and asqIgn,
the annae' 7aorîpage, and all ihp sigli, tille ead sint
ilhrreta"1 of the cugnr "te have and te haald tho =a&s
unto the MISd, &c., lits heirs sud assigus, ;o lbis sud tuia
snie ise for ever."1

.Ided. that the land. wbich wua tht sublect of thse mertg3gs,
altd mot pass býy thezs wvords; but,

Hd. that hsd the instrument b4ren a devise. lnstead ef s
deed opea-ating iter ivos, the land %%rould have pse
undcr the terni '-axortgage."

Tha fis-st coun tof the declas-atien stateti a con-
-version ia tisa lifetime cf the testator, andi thée
second count a conversion aftcr lais deatb.

1>eas.-l. 'Not gailoy.
2. To the firnt counit. that tIse gonds ivena net

the gouda of the testator.
3. To the finst cotant, Net possesseti.
4 Being second plea te second couint. that the

goode werc net tha geoods of tlae plaintiff.
5. fleing third pies te Qecond cotant, Net

possessed.
TIse cause was trieti haforo the Citief Justice

of Uppar Canada, at the hast Fali Assizes, ho di
nt Cobourg, whcn the plairoifi was nonsuitcd.
Tîto fâcts wcs-c, that the plaintiff as exeutor,
elâiMCd te rCCOvera stessu angin», hole-, henter,
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enioke-pipe, carrnage, &c , belonging to a saw
mill erected ou lot No. 7, in the 5th concession
of the townshtip of llaldimand.

The plaintiff 's title wus under an indenture of
mnrîgage in fee, dated the 25iîh of Fehruary,
!8-58, made by Johin Taylor of the first part,
A4nu his wife, for lthe purpose of barring her
dower, of the second part, and Wm. A. Garrett
of the third part, for securing th,, payment of
£1,000, with iaterest, on the flrst d y of Janury
îtrrenfter, and also certain otL.er tiabilities
therein referred 10, upon the lantd before men-
tione(l; and under a deed of assigument mnade by
Onrrett to the testator, dated the l2tb day of
March, 1858, whltih vas annexed to the inden-
ture of mracrgage.

This assigument. stated that, "laI considera-
tieu of the soin of five shillings, the assignor
birgained, sold, assigned and transferred unto
the said James Auston, bis heirs and assigne.
the annexed xnortgage and ail tny right, tille and
ictcrest therein. To have and to hold the saute
ecre the 8aid James Auston, bis heirs and
asssîgns, to bis aud their sole use for ever."

On theBe facts, the learned Chief Justice ws
cf opfinion that the land, on which the saw mill
,wes erccîcd, did flot pass 10 the testator.

In Michacîmes torm ast, ... Armour niovod
fer aud obtaincd a rule nis-i to set acide the
ionsuit for the alleged misdirection above stated,
Pin' for a new trial.

J. IL Cameron, Q. C., now sltewed cause. Ile
r-cferred 10 Maman v. Currie, 8 U. C. C. P. 60;
Do, d. WVood v. Fox, 8 U. 0. Q B3. 134.

Arnoour, contra, cited Cruise's Digest, title
xci.Deed, ch. 20, sec. 78; Shep. Tondch.h

5; Mafrtin v. Mlowlia, 2 Burr. 969 ; Kent's Corn.
6 ed. iv., 194 ; O'NLcil v. Gorey, 8 U. C. C.* P.*3.19; Powell v. Baker, 13 U.C.C.P. 194 ; Toland
,r Bruce, 8 U. C. Q. B. 14 ; Edgar v. Norton,
8 U. C. C. P. 587 - Vanderi.inder v. Vanderlinder,
14 U. C. C. P. 129, as 10 the construction 10 bo
pirccd on ancs;sd Ici Doe d. Guesitv. Benneit,
6 Excli. 892, as to the construction 10 be placed
cpeu wills.

A. WiLsoN, J., delivered the judgment of the
court.

l'Te case chiefly relicd upon vas Doe d. WVood
ç. Baz. Tîte mortgagee gmaated, &o., a certain
indcorure of 7norigage, -.xecuted by George Fox,
bhriug date, &c., on certain lands, together
wah the band therein referred 10, 10 have sud to
lieM the said bond and mortgage, sud the debt
llcheby secured, and ail the intercct thereby
enveyed by the morîgage in and Io t/te landse
thereju described. &c.

Sir J. Rohiason, C. J., in giving judement,
'd, "If the premises. grauted wcre lot A., mud

the hqjendum was of lot A. and B., tIat would
tint pass B., because that wonld be a simple

edtia the grantiog part, not an explanation
or q%îtahfitrîioui of il; but this is diflereut. TIc
habendtttn here shows thait whcn Clement grantcd
the sitonigoge, he meaut the octate mortgaged:
lhere is no repugnanoy."1

Mr. Armour, in this present case, relied upon
thie claoluding part of tIcl judgmc'nt j ust referred
te, IlThat when Clement grantcd the mnorigage,
le mean the e2tale mnongagze;" as if lte Chief
Jcstice lad said lIat tiiere wac no weight in., or

necessity for, the hab.eadum in that case. and
tIat the meaniag in question was ta be gathered
front the promises alone. 1 do not so uutder-
stand the case ; for te Chief Justice slid, "We
must look at aIl parts of the deed 10 see iwhtat
was intended by each ;" sud the case of AMoran
v. Currne ie decided expressly upon the groutio,
tInt while the promises were the camne in.Doc d.
Wlood v. Fox, the habeadrim was wrnting.

If this had been a devise, instend of a decil
operating inter vivos, tle land would have j)i4>e~d
uoder the teri. ' mrotgae' TIe case of Crips
v. Grysi1, (Cr0. Car. 20), aud, afeer corne Qub!e-
qu eut fluctuation. the case of Gue3i v. Bennet,
(sud sc also Rippon v. rriest, 13 C. B. N. S.
308), determine this, and probably the caine
cifect would be given 10 the preseut asignment
in equity ; but at law we do flot think that a
bargain sud sale of o:I "suantgaqe sud till iay
night, tille sud inlerest thLereir.," wvill pace the
land, whîch is lte subject ofi the morîgage.

The ruie wiil therefore be discîarged.
Rule disohargcd.

IE ER.1 V. GEs'sa ET AL.

.Pa-misso-ry note-St--tps.
The plaintif? In Septemnber, 1SCOS, sued-the malcar af n pro.

mieeory note, due In Jztnuisry, 1865, payable ta Il. or
bearer, sud by Il. endarFed ta lthe plaintiff. Deiotdatt
pleaded that it was not duly stamtpeci when the plaint iff
boenien a party thereto. nor nutil it tell due; sud linajur.,
were directed titat Cc wrse suicieut, if lthe statop8w~ere put
on befare action braught.

Ireld (rerring te .iudgnient ai the County Caurt), a talas-
direction, for tho plaintilf becanie a party 10 the note l'y
beoming the hiolder or eudersee, and was boud le ettrnp
Ct thon.

Q.B., Il. T., 18( B.)

Appeai froin, the County Court of the Couuty
of Kent.

The declaralion vas against Gesuer, the maker
of a note for $170 86, datcd 24th Octoher, 1864,
payable to Hleury Henderson, or bearer, three
inontîs after date: that Henderson endorsed the
note Ici defendant Stewart, who endorsed il to
tle plaintiff.

The defendant Stewart, who alous defcnded,
pleaded waat o-l precetment and notice: suad,
3. Tnt ite cndorsed the note witbout value, to
accomatodate Gesuer, sud so endorsed before lte
issuinig or delivery of lte saine 10 the plantiff by
Ge!zner, and the plaintiff became a party to il
sud accepted it so maade sud endorsedl; but thie
said note ltad not aI the lime il was s0 made sud
deiivered 10 the plaintiff, and at the lime wheu
île plaintiff became a party thereto sud accepîed
sud reoeived the saine, lthe clampe required by
law thereto afllxed, impretised or placed thereto,
to vit, 'revenue clampe of the denomination of
bill or note clampe 10 the value of six cents, nor
were tle came affixed theneto in double value as
rcquircd by law, 10 vit, twelve cents in sudh
elampe, by lte plaintiff wlcn ie becante the en-
derser thereof, nor til the note became due.

Issue was takea on these pleas.
The payec naine vas lte camne as lte plain-

tiff 's, but no evidenco of ideuîily was givea, so
tat it iuight be assumed tînt the plaintiff 's in-

terces in the ntote accrucd afler defetîdant
Stewart'e endorsement.

The uolary sworc îlott four tîrc cent stamps
Y.ere put aud ohliterated on the note Ly the

Q. B.
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plaintiff before it becarne due - that the plaintiff
put on two stanips slîortly after the note was
drawn, in October, 1864, and twvo fine cent
stainps beforo the note fell due.

Defcendant'2 son swvore tlsat the note attaced
to the notarial instrument was prescnted at his
father's bouse to him, and there were no stamps
on it thon.

The learned judge directed the jury to find for
the pàaintiff, if they found the stamps were put
on before action brought ; and they gave a ver-
dict for the plaintiff.

Atter motion in terni a rul for a new trial wae
disolîarged, on the alleged avithority of Stephens
v. Berry, 15 U3. C. C. P. 548.

The propriety of this direction was the only
point raised on this appeal.

J. B. Read, for the apBellant.
Kisgsione, contra.

IIAOAILTY, J., delivercd the judgmient of the
court.

It would sconi that no stamps werc on this
note ivheu originnUly miade.

The case secms govcrnedl hy tho words of
27-28 Vie. ch. 4, sec. 9, -"Except that any euh-
sequent party te sucli instrument or person
payiug the saine, may at the tume of his se
paying or heeoming a party thereto, pay sueh
double duty hy affixing," &e., &o., Iland sueh
instrument shahl thcrchy, beconie valid."

TL-ý act of 1865, 29 Vie. eh. 4, ivhich hocame
law on the l8th of September, 186.5, and which
it is enacted shall be construed as one aet with
the preeeding net, in its fonrth clause says:

"No pnrty to or holdŽr of any note, draft, or
bill of exehanuge, shall incure any penalty by
reason of the duty thereon net having been paid
at the proper tume and by tise propex pnrty or par-
ties, provided that at the tine it came into hie
hands it lad afllxcd to it stanipe to the amount of
the duty apparently payable upon it, that he bad
no knowlcdge that they were net afhlxed at thc
proper tume and by the proper party or parties,
nnd that lie pays such duty as soon as hoe ae-
quires suob knowledge ; and any holder of sueh
instrumnent mny pay thc duty thcreen, and give
it validi:y under sec. (. of Uic net cited in the
preamble, 'whhout heeeniing a party thereto."

TIc case of Siephcns v. Berri, was decided
wholly on the net of 1861. Richards, C. J.,
Baye : IlI tlsink we are certaiuly bound to de-
eide, that whien a persan bocomes the helder of
an unstampcd bill so as to sue and doce sue on
it, lie must, to inake it valid in hie hands, have
put thc double etnmp on it before commencing
tic action. lndccd, I pcrsonnlly take n mmcl
Etrouger view of tIc uccssity of a lolder pro-
teeting huiseif by thie double staenp, when the
bill without it would le void. The holder, in
myjudgicnt, cai only ho considercd safe when
lie put on tIc proper stainp at the tume ho would
in law ho eonsidercd as having taken andi
aeeepted the bill as hie ewn, or çwithin a reasena-
hIe tino tlierenafter."

This note mnattsred ia January, 1865. The
action seeme to have been eomraencedl in Scp-
tomber folloiving, and thc trial was in December
ast.

The new act impeseï new duities frona the let
of January, 1865I, withl certaini Irections as to

ebhitcan ap fron nu ter t S cite
Octeber, 1865. TIc fourth section is sileutas
to of a oporation, and the fifth directe its
being construed as one net with tho provinus
One.

If we ehauild read sec. 4 as part of or ex.
planatory of sec. 9 of the former net, there
would le no room to question the cerrectnese of
the learned Chief Juetice's ci personal" vicw.

But whven the latter sttètute hecanie bnw the
note lad heen aix monthe at lenet in the plain.
tiff's lande. Hoe vas thon the holdor of it, 'nd
tIc action wns peading hefore tIc statute wiu
passed.

By sec. 9 of tIc carlier net tho note wne void
if not duly stnmped at its making, &o., escept in
thc case of any suheequent party nffixing the
double stamp at thc tume of hie becaming i
party thereto. This note, t'2lereforc, if no sub.
sequent party etafnped it on hecoming a party,
was nvoided. If the plaintiff bas saved it by
etanipiug, it muet be hecause as a subsoqueit
party he stamped it on hecoming sudh party.
HIe therefare bocame a party in soine way, and
no other way oaa be imagined tlîan by hecomuîg
the holder or endoree of the note. lie did nrt
become a pnrty by merely briuging the actiwi.

We therefore tliink the direction given to à8e
jury cannat le upheld.

The statute would le completely defcated if
tIc stampe could ho affised at nny tume hefore
action conimenced. Parties could hold notes and
pose theni fromn hand to band, aad only affii
Ctamps if legal proceedinge heennie unavoidable.

If the fact really were, ns ie most probable,
tînt thc plaintiff is tlîe payce an.1 first cudorser
of the note, the time of his first canneetian with
it is quite plain.

IVe think the appeal muet ho allowed, nd
that the mule for a new trial in the court bIdes
ebould ho made aheolute without casts.

Appeal allowed.

BALDWIN V. PETERMAZq.
Actioni ou prontissory ssote-Poceedings in inslccszyf4f

sanie cause of actioa-Equiable .plea i bar.
Doclaration, on a promissory note made by defenlant p3r

abis to plaintif!.
Plioa, n equitabie grend. inu bar- to tihe further main

touance of thse action, averring t.se pendeacy of proce4
luga coninenced by plaintif! against deteudant, under
" The Ineoivent Act of 18111," for the same cause ofactiîi.
à3ubsequentiy ta the deciaration lu this cause.

Hcld, or demurrer, plea bad.

Doclaration, on a promissory note made br
defendant payable to plaintiff.

Pbea, for a defence on equitable grounds, thsi
after the Inet plending in this action, nd on, u
'wit, the twenty cighth day of Navomber, oat
thousgaad eight hundred and sixty five, the said
plaintiff teck preceedings againet the said ilefet-
dant, under the provisions of "1The InsoîreDi
Act of 1864," and procured tho issue of n' vtri
cf attaclameat nd sunimons againet tîse scii
dofendant, hiseostate and effeets, and iliat eD
action was thon pouding by virtue of saisI writc'
attacîment ard sumniens against the defendsni
at thc suit of the plaintiff for tIc saine debt nid
causes cf action as in thse declaration nîention
as hy the record anul precuditigs thercuf, rensie
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iDg lu the County Court of (ho United Conties
of York anI Peel, appearod ; and th!t the sttid
parties ln this and the said last mentioed suit
were the samoe partiei3; and that tho said suit was
tbeîî deponding in the eaiti court; and (bat the
said plaintiff bad undor and by 'viritue oft' he
Eaià wrnt of at(achment and sumuns, procured
t.he scizuro and attacliment uft'he e8tate and
effeets ot' the said dofendant, 'which wore worth
mucli more (han what was aufficient to pay tho
da3im eof the saîd plaintiff; and that the said
plaintiff was thon prosecuting bis said claim,
under the provisions of (ho said net, with a view
to the suxnrnary enforcement thoreof; and tho
defendatit said tbat ho shonld not ho barrassedl
by the plaintiff further prosecuting this action;
and that the mottons preceding the defendant was
resdy (o verit'y, whereforo ho prayed jndgment
ot tho said wirit and declaration, and (bat the
same miglit ho quasbed.

Demurrer, (bat tho procaedings under tho pro-
visions eof the Thsolvent Act of 1864, in the said
pies mentioned and referred to, *'did flot consti-
tute any bar (o tho maintenance by (ho plaintiff
ot the sair suit, or any defence te the action.

Ferýquson, for the demurr, oited 49) Oeo. 111.
oh. 12 1, soc. 14 ; Eden on Bank. 111 ; Ex parte
Wilton, 1 Atk. 162 ; Exparte.Woard, 1 Atk. 158;

Ex parle Lervis, 1 Atk. 154 ; Ex parte Dicleson,
1 Rose, 98 ; lnsolvent Act of 1865, secs. 16, 17;
lugolvent Act of 1864.

J.A. Dold, contra, citod Cook's Bk. Law, 180,
1.13, 138, 239 ; Ex parte Emery, 4 De G. Mý. &
G. 917, per Lord Justice Turner; Insolvent Act
of 1864, sec. 3, sub-sec. 7 ; Ex parle Promie,
1 Gly. & Jaxn. 29, Twis v. .Massey, 1 Atk. 68 ;
Read! v. Sowerby, 8 MIN. & S. 78 ; Short Y.
Mélfcten, 6 U.*,C. Q. B. 407; 'Bac. Ah. Tit.
IAbatenient;" Grant Y. Hamilton, 3 C. P. 422;

Place v. Pôtts, 8 Ex. 705, S. C. 17 Jun. 168;
Molrgan v. Hfarding, 11 W. R. 65 ; Kemp v. Potter,
6 Taun. 149 ; llarley v. Grcenwood, 5 B. & AI.
loi.

RicHARtDs, C. J., delivered (ho judgonent of
the court.

Iii IlcjMa.ier v. Hell, in 1798, neported in 1 B.
P-1 302, (ho plaintiff ubtained judgmene

aginst defeudant, and cbarged bim in execution
in Triîiry Terni, 1797, for $600. On 22nd May,
179i8, a commission of bankruptcy issued on the
petitien of the plaintiff, under wbich tho djefen-

tintws declared abankrupt. The plaintif 'was
tb&'only person who pruved againist him, and wasi
chosen sole assignee. On: applicatcen to dis-
charge tho dofendant ont of cus(ody (ho rul was
retuscd. Lyre, C. J., said: " ISuppose the Lord
Clioncellor should think fit to suporsedo the comn-
mi«-sion, hocauso thc party liad Lèen charged in
executiju! It is mnudh fitter for the Court of
Chancery to interfère, sinco (bat court may eithor
bupersede (ho commission or direct the banknupt
te bie ditcharged out o' cus(ody."

In Percy eti al v. Powell, la 1802, 3 B. & P.
O, plaintiffs sued out a commission ot' hanli-
ruptcy aggins( defeudant, as petitioning credi-
tors, fouuded on the samoe debt on vehich (bey
Afterveards nrrested hlm. On subsequent appli-
c&tien the court refusedi (o diecbinrge hlm. lu
disposing tif the case the ceit itaid tbey could

net tell but (ho defondant mighit contest the coin.
mission ut' bankruptcy.

In Ex parte P.toise, 1 01. & Jam. 94, it la
sta(ed, II Whero a peti(ioning creditor bas flot
prosecuted bis commission so far as te give an
interest in it eo others, it would ho a miattr of
course to supensedo it, unless the bankrupt
sbould oppose."

The case of flarley v. Greenwood, 1821, re-
ported in 5 B. & Aid. 95, 18 a leading one on the
point, and is an express authority that evon since*
(ho passing of tho Bankruptuytict, (41) Oco. III ,
cap. 121, in 1809), coatainilg tho clause (14)
introduced by Sir Samuel Itomilly, whîch in
effeot provided (bat claimiog or proving under
(ho commission sbould be cousidoed as electng
te pnoceed under tho commission, yeint bthois
would flot ho a goed plea to a dobt provod under
tho commission under (bat oct. Bayloy, J., saici,
"If it ho a bar at law, it mnust hecome su by

(ho positive enactment %,t' ho stattot. **
The commencing utf an action in une court dos
net destroy (ho right uof the party te commence
an action Ifor tho sanie debt lu another court.
Tho dofondant iny. indeed, plead (ho pouding
of (ho former action in abatoment, but hie cannot
plead it in bar." Hoe, (lien, atten roferring te
the fact that (ho statute dues net say (bat prov.
ing a deht shall ho a bar, argues tbore are
many reasens why it should not. Suppose, after
the deht is proved, tho commission le superseded.
Thon suppose (ho action restrained (iii the com-
mission actually supersedod, (ho Statute uf
Limitations migbt mun against (ho dlaim. Tho
nemedy suggested for any inceuvenienco or ln-
justice is, to apply (o expunge (lie proof uft' he
deb(, or te s(ay tho procoodings in (ho court of
law.

In Spencer et ai v. Demef t. 18 L. T., N. S.,
Ex., un (ho 13tb January, 1866, (bis case 'was
recognised ns au(bority and acted on. There
(ho action s'as for goods suld and delivered.
The defendant pleaded, on equitable grounds, (bat
(ho plaintiff bad proeod bis deht ln banlornptcy,
and elected (e, take (lie bonofit of (ho proceed-
ings, wbereby dofendant was in oquity dis-
charged. This plea vvas demnurred tee.

The provisions, as (o electirg (e (ako under
(ho bankrnapcy proceedings, weno e ( ho samne
effeot as (buse con(ained lu 49 Gco. III. lu
argument, it s'as said, (bat (ho final examnlation
in bankruptcy bad nut taken place, tand uni il (bat
,was (ho case it was nover known 'wbetbor the
bankriipcy wovuld ho suponseded or not, and (ho
proper course 'ras to apply (o a judgo in
chambers tu stay proceedinge, ur (o the Bank-
nup(cy Couraat toeoxpuvigc (ho proot'. Pollock,
C. B., said : "IThe objection te ti'e plea, seomod
(o, ho (bat it was pleaded in bar. Judgment un
it wuuld ho final, and vvbat would ho (ho rosoît
if (ho hankrup(cy afoerwards were supenseded V"
It was admitted, in argument, (bat when legal
pleas only could ho pIcador!, tho dofendant mu8t
have appliod to (ho court (o stay procoodings ;
but, it was contended, (bat since the Commun
Law Proceduro Act gives power to pîcar! (ho
equitable defence, it was geood, as (ho detendant
would ho ontitled (o an injunc>.doa in cquity.
Pollock, C. B , Il The injuniction, (o whvicb ho
would ho entider!, would unly ho until (lic hatik-
ruptcy would bc suI)er:edfd. An equitablo plea
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niîist bc an answer to the action in full. The
defendant mueit say, 111 bring forward some-thing whicle Sliews that you are not now entitlcd
in equity to go on, but that you neyer will bc.' "
So there was judgment for the plaitiif on the
denturrer.

These authorities plainly sbew the plea ie flot
a good piea ln bar, even witli the provisions of
the Englisli Bankruptcy Act, because a Court of
Equity never would grant an unconditional in-
junction on the tficts shewn. Our statute --on-
tains no such stringent provisions as to election
or petitioning creditors' debt, as are contained ln
tise Eniglisli acts, and much of the rcasoning
under those acts is inapplicable hiere.

It may be urged that this is la affect pleading
the pending of another action iii abatement. 1
doubt if atny euch plae, can bo pleaded by way of
equitable defence ; but it is pladed after issue
joined on other pleas, and not in lhe manner that
n plea la abatementileuaually pleaded. It seems
hardly a proper plea to set up here; for the ac-
tion to be abated is the one first commenced, and
tbe proceedings, la which the subject niatter of
the abatement arose, was taken, after this action
was at i2sue.

The case of Place v. Polis et al., 8 Ex. 705,
seems an express autbority that thie is nlot a good
plea la bar, and that it would not be proper te
plead it as it is now pleaded bere. That was an
action for freight, and defendants pieaded after
the commencement of the action, and in bar to
its fnrther maintenance, that, iu consequence of
certain proceedings la the Admiralty Court la
relation to a bottomry bond on the samne vessel,
tbey were monisbad and compelled to briug the
fui] amounit of the freigbt into court, and tbey
had doue su. In giving judgment Baron Parke
said: 4"Now, if the affect of payment of freight
into that court, by virtue of and in pursuance of
a mnonition le mereiy to suspend the remedy of
tise owner of tbe sbip for freight until that court
shau have decided the question on the bottomry
bond (la Nvhblh case they would hand over aithar
thse vilhole of tise freight or so mucis of it as would
ho more tilan sufficient to satisfy thse bond, if it
were good, to the party paying it), the plea
would lie in suspension of thes action only, and con-
seçuentl'y ulad, inasmucli as there canuot bc such
a plea; for if the nature of the case le such as
to make it right that thse cause of action should
ho suspended, and, consequently, such as to
darnand tise interference of another court, the
remedly 'wouid ho by application to its equitabie
jurisdiction."

I bave looked at ail the cases ret'er-red to by
MNr. Boyd, and as far as I cau understand thse
principies set forth lu thaxn, thse proper mode of
relief, wbcn a party, 'who bas proved a debt la
bankruptc'y, le proceediug at law, under the
English Bankruptcy Acte, as well baforo assince
tise statute of 49 Geo. III., le tu apply .o thse
Court of Chancery to strike out thse proof, or to
thse Conmoun Law Court to stay proceedings.

I have not as yet arrivcd at tise conclusion tisat
under our Insolvency Act an insolvent bas the
sanie ri-lit to take those proceedings that a bank-
rupt had lu England, even before tise statuto of
49 Ueo. III , aud our statute contains no pro-
visions on tise subject nt ail anialogous to those

contained ln that act and repaated ia aubsequent
etatutes.*

Many of tise arguments and suggetion,
quotad fromn thse daoldad cases refer peculiarly to
thi8 case, for it was admitted on tise arguinent
that tise proceedîngs against the defeadant it
insolvency isad been set aside on tise ground, el
I underetand, tisat tise estate of tise defendat
had not hecome suhject to compulsory liquidatlo.

T'ýc:re will be judgment for the plaintiff on tnt
de.aurrer.

Judgment for plaintiff on demurrer.

PRACTICE COURT.

(RI)ortcd by HENRY O'BSIEN, EsQ., Barrster-al-La w.)

DARLING V. SIIERWOOD.
Couniy <3.urt appeal-3ond-Sureties.

The 27 Vie. ap.àd4, le lntended fur the benefit'of per>n!
sulug Ia thse narpe ef othern, and ite only effect le to
oxtend thse words Ilany party to a eause," ln cap. 15, ws.
O7 C. S. I. C., to tise case of thse ben.mficial plaintiff.

Wbere on an appeal by thse defenaat la thse court beio.
thse bond was execute'! by tivo suretl as only, HU), thaten
tbat ground thse appeal muet ho struck out ef thse pe:
wlth costs.

[P. C.. M. T, si;
Thsis was an appeal by the dCfendant il. 81

action hrought la a County Court froin ajue J;.
ment of that court, discharging a rule nisi forài
new triai. After tise appeal had been set dowa
for argument, Robert A. Harrison obtaine] a
rule nisi, cailing upon thse appellant to sheot
cause wby tise appeal should not be set asile
and struck out of the paper wîth coats. upon the
ground, that tise appellant bad not filad in the
court beiow the, bond required by tise statute

Promn tise affidavits filed, it abpeared tisat thî
bond had not been executed by tise appalluit
iiseif, 'but hy two, sureties alone. It was stâtzý
tisat tise defendant did flot reside la thse couniv,
but at some distance tiserefroni, and that, couFq.
quently, lie had not been able to execiite ihs
bond within tise four days aliowed for filiaeg- ï,

Mloss, siowed cause, and argued tîcat thse wsurJ'
of the etatute 27 Vic. cap. 15, were wide eriuugb
to include avery case, as well tisat of defeiidiui
as of plaintiff. That to confine the operation J
the statute to thse case of beneficial plaintifsi
suing in tise namne of others, was3 giving sueb
persons an unreasonable advantage, hecau-,e
greaier necessity existed for their joiaiug in the
bond, than for reai plaintiffs or dafendaris,
hecause the latter classes wero already liablefor
coste, as parties to the suit.

Harrison supported hi8 rule, referring to Tuze'
qt. v. Preston, 23 U. C. Q B. 310, and Penil.-y.d

v. Hfeath, 24 U. C. Q. B. 464, and argued abso
thse preamble of the statute she%çed tisat iti ea!y
objecte were beneficial plaintifse, not parties9 tu
thse re.-ord, citing Dwarris ou Statutes.

MoRRItSON, J.-In tise tvo Cases referrad to br
Mr. Hlarrison, tise Court of Queen's Beasc féit
difficulty in giving a satisfactury constructiol. li
tise affect, of tise Amending Act, 27 Vic. cap. 14.
upori secs. 67 and 63 of thse County Court Act
Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 15. The prasent casu. *
somewbat difeérent froni eitiser of the cases ciîd
haro ; the defendant below le appellant, and the
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tod filleci in lais behaif is one oxecuted by two itg teni (Trittity), 'wby a rideî niai for a îtew
eros but not by theo defendant, whicit bond, trial, entitied in the original catuse, grîîîaîed by cthe

Fier reciting lihe proceedings in the court below, Court of Coinicon Pions during (lite sainte term tif

e onditionc-d ltat the defendant shahl abide by Etster, sitoul not bo set asidu acnd retecided on
lie decision of the Court of Queen's Bencit. TIhe the foiiowing grounds:
Inir caîce-truction 1 eaui give 10 secs. 67 ancd 68 of 1 ia ierl a o cvdtni ie2t
Ip. là, as amendcd by the 27 Vic, is te rend day 0? ilay, alîhougi granledi oct the 2lcth, and
je irst part of sec. 6'l ns if il stood chus :lu e en eunbeo h is rai te
ae att parîy co a cause, or. any parly notn a en eunboo hefrto cyoie

enfc lplintcff in, a cause, not named in t/ce aoftetn x eri

etcord, suing ina thce naine of another in tiho coin- 2. TiaI lthe rule was improperly styiad in the
pnon iaw sidé, in any of the County Courts, is suit of the plaintiff against both dt.fetteiiiits, ai-

Iiesacisfted, &c., lte judgo, at the request of thotagi a itolle prosequi lcad been enlered of record

L uch party, &e., salal stay lthe proceedings for a agaiust tho defeudîcut Corbett beoare sucit rule
le nt exceeditag four days, in order to afford was grtcntcd.

lie parîy tinate Io ezecute and perfect the bond b1r. Caroeron filed bis own affidavit, sicowing
jquircd 10 cutoble hum ttc appeai lthe case." And ltaI lte rulo for a new trial wccs cerved in bis
lic 68îth section, as amended, stands: "luI case office, as agent for the plaîuliff 'sai ttt ney, ou
Lie party wiiliug te appeal gives security to the the 251h of May, and also stating tit a no/ll
Ippesite party, by a bond oxeculed by two sure- proequi had beauefrdofrcr t h ra

ies,&c. thejude oftheCoîtty our ,, h of lte cause as to defendant Corbett. Thce eopy~eques ofte party appellant, shahl certify," of te mIle filed by Mr. Cancerctn was dcated as
ýc After a eoncideration of the two clauses hu iueonte2 dofMy
iih the Amending Act, I cannot bring myseif t0 o uhsseonte2ndf îy
ibher cf cte conclusions contended for by «im. Iu Miicitaclmats Torn last, C. S. Paiterson
less, or lit thtie intention of te legislalure was sbowed cause, filing an affidavit of thce defeu-
edispense in every case -with lice execution of dant's attorney, 10 the effect ltaI lcis action.wais
ebond by lice appeliant, or that eucli is lte coinmernced in the county of Victoria : ticat the

ocîcmucion lu be given leo the statules, nor eau writ of summxons issued fron cte office of lice de-
Isee tuai cte legibialure :ýntended 10 make nny puty clerk ofithe Crown at Lindsay, inuwltich office
thber chanîge in te practice, other titan titat of the subseqtaent proeeedings in thea cause wete ail
voidiug the strict application of thte affect of the fiied, and chat ha made a sea-cia on tite farcît day
ords, Ilany parly to a cause," aI tite baginnitg of? Saptanaber last, wlceu ite found all tite papers
d thIe 67cth section, and exlendirg lîcese words filed in lte cause, and ltaI no nolle pro.seui was
oe apply co and include lte beneficial plaintiff, entered in lthe cause or filed in ltae office. It
na cases wlaere tha party suing is oniy a nominal appaared aiso, that on tha 27th May, tca ist day
)1iniaiff. The two sections, as aaaended, are farm of Easter Tari, thte rule nisi for ît ccaw Itit was
'romn being cicar and 12nabignous, and as sug- etalargad until lthe firsî dlay of Tricicy Terni, nd
,eâted by lte iearned Chie? Justice of Upper on lte saine day Mr. Cameron obtitined lais rule
suaada, in Z'ozer q. t. v. J>uesllon, vie may itope ina chis court.
~bat aIl doubîs as 10 the affect o? ltese Iwo
phauses will ba sel aI rosI by an axpianalory net. oihsoJ.-No case wcas cited t0 nie, nor
~ir. Nlossi pres.,ad lta te appeal sitouid be caca I find any aulhority for making titi, rille
11I0weei lu stand, as since ltae application, c. absolule on account of lte non-service of tIheLoprbond lcad beau exeented, antd thitt ju'lg- rule nisi for a no-w trial before te 25tlt o? NI)-y,
bent inth ie court below had nul beau eutered, or on lIce ground of deîaying lte isr-vice of tise

but as il did not appear taI lte ieaned judga mule bo so late a pemiod in thue tern tîtat tite
acd aliowad lte bond, I did nul titinit ltat tae uual four day.s coutl fot clapse befuere slcawiug

ýPPIicatirn could be antemlainedl. cauca, and 1 laite it thal the praclic2 isnow

riule absolute 10 strikU out the appeal.

CAXPBELL V. KEMPT, FORMERLY CAMPBELL V.
KEMPT AND CORBIETT.

irieof rule naietjo nfao trkl-R. G., Mich. 2'., 27 1'lc.
-Style of cacae.

ruie nisi for a new trial wvos naoved on 2Oth M.%ay, and
tesued on 22nd May, but flot servod 1111 the 25tb May, 100
laie for i argueînt during the then Easter Tarin. Il
w:9c accordingiy, 'n 27ilt Macy, enlarged cIIi the next
terco On an application mode lu thies court 10 set tho
mileU dsîe. it wcas bel thit the dalay ln the sýervice of tice
cale lu se laie a period ln lthe teri that thce u.çuaI four
dayo cs-ItId Dot elapse hefere ehewïng coase, was flot
gctaad to sustain the application.

ka objection to te stylo of the couse aller an allegod entry
of~ a ule rosequi, ievrrulad.

Ikector 6Camerrn, in Enster Tern, 28 Vie.,
Dbtaitied a rule nisi calling on the defendant 10
iboW cause ou the firàt day of te then foilow-

setlld by our mules of Micliaelmas Terni. '27 Vie.
Ticoso mIles were drawu up for ctae purpose of
preventing parties dalaying ltae argument o? sucla
mules, and lice tird rulo was frned for lice pur-
posa of linuiting the period in wicich a mule for a
new lrial itad t0 be served afler being gu-anîed,
and tat rule entitled lte opposite purîy un or
afîem lice 5th day, if flot served, to enter a ne re-
cipiattcr

As 10 tho second objection, lte cases of Wafe
v. Taylor el ai., 9 U. C. Q. B. 609, anîd LucA-ie v.
Goin)erty, C. & M. 56, are antitori lie3 in favour
of te dafendant Notiting is haro sicewn as t
tite enlry of lte olle proàequi, except titît ,come-
îhiug was done at lte triali, whle il appears,
frein a searcit nmade in lte proper office long
after titis application, ltat no entry oa pu-ocaad-
ing in lte nature of a noUle prosequi dibcitarging
lIce defendant Corbaît itas beau fi!ed. I ana, Ibere-
fou-e, of opinion titis mile sitould ha dischaîrgcd.

Rule disclauged.

[Vol,. Il. N. S.-1311. & xv JO
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StAitIep v. LocrCIt.
C. i. P. iAd, sec. 26t-S-2aare qf money mode by shertff

f1w<Ur expcution.
31t neov made ouadar an exa'cotion nt thiutit of A., cannot lia

roPaiiii'a lev the Fho-a.las seitnder an executlnioatst
Ai.. anîd %lie emiurt i rder sort inaoney ta lia paaid over
tzi tin, îîaitwillaitiodiiig tut, Feizre.

[P. C., IL T., 1866.)

C1.on n writ oh' vert. cx in tbis case, tbe sherifF
oh' Pterborough made tbe suni of £23: 148. out
of' dofewlauît's lauads. Thei bhea.riff taud also in has
tianata a Ji. fa. againsi tbe goalis of plaintiff and
aile Waters, Lit tlic suit of tae Banik of Toronto.
The, sheriti' ibereupon returned ta tbe ven ex.
that bis liazl made of defetidaut's tend £231 149.,
£100 ofai , 'li]h bis tail paid ta plaintiff's attarney,
and ibis risidue (£131 14s ) be taad seized under
the i. fa. of he Bank oh' Toronto, &c.

J. A B'ayd obtaizaed a rote this terni cattinc,
an the iatacriff ta shlow cause 'avty lie shautd fot;
puy over ta the ptairatiff ttae sumn of £131 14s.
nienioiad in tais retura o thîe vert. ex.

Berpli sbowed cause, and painled ouI a differ-
ence betweeta tti Iiperan Stataste and aur own
C. L P. A., sec. 26i, wliah autbarises the sheriff
ta seize îaiy moncy or~ batik notes [iucltidingr any
surplus af a former execution agnaist the debtar]
hetonging ta ttae persan ugainsi. wtiose eifects tbe
fi fa. liasv iý;suca; thoi ptaiisnititicaLt words nat
hein- in thea foi-mer act.

J. -4 flîaa ontra, cited U-olliingridqe v. Pax-
tort, il C. B. 682.

IIAOAIOTY, J.-I find it liard ta Jistinguish tbe
cases,

In tbe casa citez]l, the writ iras detivered ta the
sberih' on tahe l6ttaJune, anal two days ahterwards
the, 1beriff seized certain batik notes, the property
of deh'aoudaanl. i3efore ibis dclivery ah' tbis writ,
afi. fi. agiiîast ltse plintiff wns risceived by the
sbet iff ii ttie suit ah' anis Drydesn, wbica reniained
unexa.cuted ut the tinie of ibis levy an the bank
ates (in thei f'ormaer suait. The stîcriff rctîarned,

that iîimediateiy on seizing tbe baril notes and
colins. tac seized, retained, and specificalty set
thoa aginsit andî appropriatcdl then ta he paid
ta the pliintiff Dryden !n tus suit aguinet tbe
then plaiti;f, and pnid tbeni over ta Dryden'd
littoruey.

A motion was made iliat the siieriff do pay
over ta the plaintiff's attornesy thei moucys s0
reîained and îipprapriatisd, wiîb costs, anad after
argument in fult court, the mile was maude ubso.
lotis.

Jervis. C. J., said "As manisy, the produce
of' gonds -cized, remaiîaiig in the liands ofh'ei
sheriff ataes not becaîne tie property ail tIae exe-
connun delitor, so neither dacua noney seized by
the stieri if."

Mnole. J., sun]: 'Te intention of h'ei statute
was tn sutiject naoîîcy, baink notes. &c., ta seizore
inthe las s'îi wny tua aaîy othier ctîattels weris bis-
faire. isocept tiat wtaare iiaaaey is seized. il is
nat ncas'aiy Éiant liae forins of a sale ,taould bis
ganis ti.rotugh. Buat thaug the bheriff tnay and
auglit ta, if tiai execuioa creditordesirit htand
over the uaoîaey ta tain, it dues nal fotlow tbat il
becomes iîy tae seizure thai praperty of thti exo-
culion crisilitor." île says al.", tittheai legista-
turc cou'd nat have irateiadaid( ",hfit aîunnéy and
bills atad vther secuties t'atcet iiandt-r a fi. fa.

should bc seizable in the handi of tbis shetî,
but that other property and maney. the proceeýl
of the sale of goods, shauld not."

It tlias nct been suggested thatany sub.gequec1
decision lias shaiken the authority of ibis ca%~
anad it must gavera niy decision.

The wards introduced in aur nect maake jý1
surplus proceeds of' any former execution again!l
the sanie debtar liable ta seizure ou a new wili
against hini. Thais cannot, 1 think, affect ttt.
decision. The sale of a debtor's goods of courae
divests lis property therein. The proceeds, tiot
required ta pay his creditors, become bis in the
seîase, tbat lie eaa recover them froni the sherif,
and the statute expressly ahtows thora ta bis sei.
abte on any alher exeutian.

It is not; necessary tai discuss the cases ariing
on the garnishaient clause. The statutts lte
alluws a delit due ta the judgment daibtor ti 4
attached, which is very différent frora the sut
governing this casao.

1 make the rote absotute in tbis sense of the
motion, with costs.

Rule absolule, ivith oosts.

VANNORMIAN V. J3RIDOEFC>RD.

rerdici £oen tuajPct to awvard- Whea judgment moy t
entered.

An application to set aside a juaigiost, fonais on a verMi
which waa taken for the plaintiff sotijeet to a referemé
10 arbitration, thejudgment having beaut entered op Wa
fora the expiratiqa of feur days succeediog tihe day ei
niaking the award, was refoaed.[P

A verdict was taken by consent for plainiff
ut the last fait assizes9, subject'-to the award of
ai arbitrator, ta be mxade before the làaîh lis.
vember following, with power ta entarge the
tirne for making ît.aç rward, vhich power vwasex*-
ercised by crn entargement ta the first day o!
'Michaelmas Terni, asnd agstin ta the lst Dectn.
ber. An award was made on 22nid Novenher,
that the verdict for plaintiff shoutd stand fors
namied sumn.

Michuelmas Termn commenced an 'Monday, No.
'venrber 20th (ths award being therefore made ou
the third day of terni), and the plaintiff enterel1
up final judgwsent an Saturday the 25th Neves-
ber, a notice of taxation hiaviîig been served dt
day preceding. a

On Saturday 2nd December, tbis last day c.!
tbis -sanie terra, .Ro.bert A.. J.arrison obtained 3
rifle ta set aside the awurd on grounids aftcrwards
abandoned, and the judgmnent on the groutl.'
tlaat it 'was enteréd before thc mile of' refeience
wes3 made a rute of Court, and tbatjudgoect
was entcred up before the expiration af fuur
days succeediug the day of the matcing the eward.

In Iilary Terni last VaNYoriman bheved 0muse.
.Robaert A. Harrison, contra.

11AOATY, J.-The 5mirs objection mray bc dis-
pased of by slating tiat it daca uotalppa.ar on
the tiffidavits or papers filed, whether or not the
order of reference was mnado a rote oh' court.

In Chitty's Archbold 1598, it is said 'acatS
verdict is zaken subject ta the certificate of 8
barrister, tthe party i'j wtaose favaur thie certb
cate is given is entitted ta 8igui jndgînent nt the
sanie cime, as if the case hud beci tried, as the
certificate relates back ta the lime wben t1c

LAW JOURNAL. [May, lSGý132-voi'. If., N. S.]
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verdict was given. The case there cited of
Cromer v Chari, 15 M. & W. 810 is exprcssly
in paiut. The verdict there was for plaintiff
tubjeet to a reference. The time was duly en-
iarged to the flrst day of the second terrm after
the assizes; the award was made just before the
beginuntg of the second term, and judgment
vas signed without waiting for any four days of
,% erra. The precise point was taken on motion to
Eet oside the judgment, and the fuil Court of Ex-
chequetr lieid the jogdmaent regolar. They hed
that it miust bc considered as a jodgmient on the
vrerdict ab takeo t the atisizes, and liable to ait
îts coasequencas. 61 We musC take it Chat the

parties hâve agreed to the verdict with ail its
coaseqtiances." * * * IlIf it is suggested
that there ic, any hardship in the party being
deprivedl of biE four days for moviug, the answar
ie that the parties having agreed to a state o f
things whichi shuts themn out froma thatsbnei
b>' agreeing that te tarbitrator shail certify
vithin a certain ime, but flot at any particolar
moment." * * * "lThereisawaysajudge
sittiag, by application to whom aoy injustice may
be preventeti!'

This case was decideti in 1846, and is referred
to oa this point in te lîest edition of Russell 635.
Laurie v. Russeil, 1 U. C. P. R. 36 (before the late
,Mr. Justice Burns) is aiso expressiy in point,
and foflows the case in 15 'M. & W. la Williams
Y. McP/terjon, 2 U. C. P. R. 49, the satue ruie is
recognized, thougli tue facta were wholly differ-
ent, being a generai reference, not merely of the
cause, but of ail matters in différence, and as
for as I can gather from the report, judgmeot
was entered before tlae term following the assizes;
and Richards, C. J., quotes approvingiy the lan-
guage cf Burns, J., in Lazirie v. Russell: this
was in 1856.

I think the rule musC bo discharged with
coets.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reperld by I1oIEtt OBcîccE, EsQ., Barriskr at.Law.)

1M ANDREW CLEOHORN AND TISE JUDGR 0F?
TME COUN<TT COUR Or THE COUNTï 0F ELGIN,

ANI)D1UNOAN MUNN.
Jcsoltyn Adi of 1864, sec. 4, ss. 4, 16--Turùdiction of coun!1

judge Io order 2>oynteft of dlaim b!, asst*gaee-Clst-Die'i.
Saufs4-A ppealfrom bassagne-Preltoibfswan-28 Vc p 5

A demand for vvcges dolged te be due by the Insolvent te
the claunont secs made,, oma preferred claie, tean asslgneo
la iaoetvcncy. The creditor8, et a meeting, passAd a resolu.
lion authorising the asbignett te pay att claims for wagos,but
the a£siguee refu8ed pa) ment ot this claim as made. «At
tlle cinte no dividend sheet had been prepared. A som-
mons Nve. suhbsequeutly issued by the County judge, calling

ontosgee teshcw cause wliy lie aboutit not pay the
dlam The sognee net appeartng on thts suinmon.s,
6videnicA wa ltkon !wfore the judge, and au order mnade
for- the payrneut fertbwithi, with coïts, cf a suie lesa titan
the orig~inal 4etuand. Tho assIgnue afterwaxds paiS the
claim as redInced. luit refuoedl ce psy any cests; upon
whiclî the judgeù's order for the poyasent of the claim anS
cests was made o ruoe ef court anS executioa issueS there-
11103aoga inst the goods of thie a.ssigace. Upon an applica-
tiun b)y the asigaco for a writ of prehibition te prohible
fardier procedings in the county court oit the wrlts or
orders. &c.. le Nvàs lidd-

t. That lhe Ceunty judgo huid ne power to adjudtcato npon
the dle until it baSl been dectded upon by ttîe assignee.
le mi110it have heen brought bofore hiet as on ant appeal
frezuit e Socision cf the m.sAgnuo, but net for les deciaten

ta thu firit insten-ýe, atid lut thub cteo ther,.wa citeothiog to
appeal fr-out.

2. Tilc the oeetgu.'e shotd net have taon orderéd, se for as
appenred, to pay coies.

3. That the Sireetiuni by the creditîjrs eo psy lhopref.îrone
ctlrss without Pitt tlig thena on1 the di-idenul 8eet wae
Ittogetl

4. Tat the power g.von tes tho judze hyef. 4, us. 16, les contrut
tlie wçtsigne le lit tho nature (-f gis lie hi,, ii e dine-,
Clous oas te bis Sutis, euiforcte:îbte l'y iulipiMuuîmont (in
dofituit. but that tbo judgo lice ne poswer in v,,force ies
ordurî by jaÀdgMent iLd UX-CuttUn tItUt.,.. L. 1i.ýht poss.
bty cuýipel au as-îigreo te pey costs- tacut re ' *ý iez dl,.
obedteî,c by iaîkig lt a condition tat lio ilsuldt psy
thont tieforo hot coutd bo coutil bo conetdvi ed pu rged of bis
contenht't.

5. 'flut thu only reî,îelyof the aç.rnoo auder tLeso circuen-
steni es w,îe tes ctply for a probibilini.

Reecrkg a-; ta hey fer aSetting jureidiclitn evalves riglit
to prohibition. (Clianit, Jan. 23I. 1860.1

A sunmîons was issueil on 20th December ittet'
caliig ons the Jtidge cf the Counity Court cf the
Ccunty of Elgin, tend on Duncan Munn, ta show
cause why a %vrit cf prohibition shounielt issue
te proitibit thse forther proceeding ia the saima
Couney Court upon two wnits ofL fi. fa. iasuied on
29th Noveiiber, 1865, at the soit of Moun,
ogainst the goonds of Andrew Clagltorn, assignee
to the estitte of Chltres Roc, an insolvent, aend
upon the rles of court or jiidgreut8 upo,
whici the said write of fi. fa. issueti, aîîd the
orders of the jutige mentioniet in te rules of
court, on tlit- gi-ouet 1 

tîtt hejudige hafi no juris.
diction in the m:îtter to whiciî the sîciid ct-ters,
rules, jutigmexîts ntad writs reltate-the resolu-
tion cf the creditore of the said Roe, to enforce
which the orders were madie, not ha-ring been
vaiidiy piaqsee esy the creditears under tùe Insoi-
vent Act of 1864, and., aven if vaiid, flot contain-
ing any instructions which the saiti jtige couiti
iawfuiiy enforce; ani no duey being iiuposed by
te Certes of the saiti act upon the saiti assigile,

suci tas the saiti orders assumne to enfuica. Andi
on the grounti that the jutige of the Coonty
Court, aven in cases in which hae bail jurisdiction
to enforce the performance cf the duties cf
assignees. lias ne power 10 awardl costs, but cao
oniy pa-oceed fotr coîsteenpt of court.

Frotu tue papero fiieti, it uppears that the
estata cf Citarles Roc, cf St. Tiiomits, in the
county of Elgin, was put into conîpolsety liqui-
dation; and Andrew Ciegiorta, of the city of
London, was about the Otia Februarýy, 186.5, ap-
pointed assignea cf the estata.

That t a meeting cf ereditors lieli t London,
on 21st of Maey, 1865S, te foiiowitîg resolution
was adopteti by the cre-Jitoro titan presant:
"6That the assignee ha authorizedti o pay t once
ail clain-.e for wages, upon beiîîg salicfied )f Chair
correctness, according ta teo provisions cf the
statota in Chat belîif.*"

Thtat t îhiQ cime no dividende lîmel been ai-
lotteti, or dividend sheets prepareti, îaoa had any
dividenti been made up at the ime Chia applica-
tion was matie.

That MoIno ciaitet wages out of tue estata,
amouuting Ca $127 35, antd demantiet payment
shortiy after te meeting cf creditors heid in
May, andi te assignece refîtet paymant.

About te llth cf .luly at, Muno filed a
petition. atidressedti Ct he juttge of te County
Court cf Elgin, si-nud by lais attorue>' on lais
hehaîf, pîayiîîgtChat asutni,:ons mightbhagranted
calling ara the assigîtea Co show cause why ha
shouid net pay the claintant the amount cf bis
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claim, or so toucli thereof as, upon oxamnisig
witlie"ssoý thereon, might he found duo to claim.
ant; -ind thlit tile assignee bo ordored to produco
all borthe, &c , nt alse to show cause why the

judige -lt4)ulil not order the said claim to be
peremptorily paid.

Tite -ittoriey of Munn, ivith the potition, flied
his own :tflidsxvit, in whichi ho statud that, after
tho ern of creditors and on the day thereof,
the nssgnmee told him that hie would settlo about
said <lttii soon after tho said 24th May. That
sirice tht day hoe had on two ocu-asions demanded
payrnent tif the dlaini frein the nssigoce, but hoe
on b-ffh occasions refused, and re1 'used to ap-
peint a dîiy for receiving evidenceo f the dIaim,
and s:îid he Nrould not pay that or any other
dlaimi for wagcs, without a judge's ordor.

Thoassigilco, in bis affidavit, states ho bad no
notice of the fhlÎog of the petition by Mutn, on
which the :ýuiunonS issuoti. lie aise ztated that
it is net true that lio Said hoe woaxhl neot PSY the
clim of M nor any ether dlaim. for wages,
without a juidgc's order. Bat when hoe, the as-
sigice, had declined to pay Munit's claim,
Mlunn's sitt, ritey -mid hoe wnuld get a judge's
order and contpel hum to, do se. Whereupon the
assiguee sî,"if you conipel nie te do so, 1
canuet. lieip iutyseif."

The datiof NMutin wi as fellows:
Charlces te Duncan Munn. Dr.

To If) day<' wagcs, from Nov. 11, 1864,
to Nov. 29, inclusive, ais seaman, on
schoner Josephine, s.t SI 25......$23 75

Ameoutit of dlue bill dateti Oct. 4. 1864,
isr weiges due me for sailing Indian
Maili to Oct. 3. 1864 .............. ... 59 35

To wikues frouii Oct. 4, 1801, te Nov. 10,
18ii4. iiieliiî.ive, at $35 per nienth .. 44 25

$127 35
The sutinons issued on July 11, 1865, by the

jutIgt oif the Counoty Court of Elgin. upon rond-
ing the pîŽtition of Munti and the affdavitoef his
solicitor, requiring Andrew Clegborn, the assig.
nee of Ille estate of the inseiveut (RoOl, to show
cause nfiy hoe should flot pay the choiniant, the
amloant of his cha fiIed. or so much thereof as
snigho, liponi exaîining witnesses, he found te bo
duoa and payable te ciaimant; and ho was aise
requireti te produce the books, and to show cause
why the judge should net ordor the ciaini to ho
peremptorily paid.

The !sunînsions was served on the assignee on
the 19zh of iiIy.

On tile 24th of .July, the matter was proeueded
wimhi befort. thîejudge. Eridlenco was gene into.
Ir. Iqqs ptÀved that a note, givon by the inselveut
for $59 135, was on a setulement for wagos duo
Min, as n mariner on bea-rd of a vessel, te the
4th of Oct ýber. and in addition anothe.r sein of
.$23 75. in the w1iole $33 10; and that Miutin wras
paid on account, of the due bi'l, $35 2.5; ieaving
due Iijini $17 8.3. The learneti judge thoughit
M una entitied te ho paid that suin. *andi ordereti
the sanie te ho paîd hita accordingly forr.hwir.h,
witlt ce-s.

The alssîgoce did net attend on this stion8;
antd hoe Stted in h)i": affidIavir.. that heiieving the
judge had ne power te toake the order a!sked for,
hoe did Det attend on the Sumnmour.

On tho eamo day, a formai, order was drsxà
up, by which the judge ordered Ilthat AaJirt,
Cloegborn, the said assignee, do, upon service ci
bita ef a ccpy of this order, forthwith psy ta li
8aid olaimant, bis solicitor or agent. the sua d<
ferty-soven dollar.s aud oîghty-five cents, heial
the ainount found te bo duo te tho saiti claianug
wvith ceste of this application.

Tho ceats of tho application wero taxed oa t
25im Jaly, at £5 9s. Gd.

This order and aliocatur woro served on tht
assigoco, on tho 29th Juiy, and the ainouno pal.
able tliorouader adt tho costs wero deniaudedoi
hiîn, but ho refustot te pay.

On' tho 19th day ef Anguat, a suintons wou
isqsuoti on t ho application of the assignes, cAllibî
on the clamtant te show cause why theoerder il
the 24th of July aboulti net ho set asido wiih,
without, or on pnyment of cests; aud on tht
I 4th of August, this summens wî's3 discehargel
with, costs. This order diacharging the suniti
was sorveti on the assigneo about the 220l
August.

On the 22nd of August, the assignee paid the
attorney ef the claimant $47 85, ho being ssîtis-
fied of the validity of bis claim te that extent.
Hoe refused tu psy tbocosts which were denmil
of bita ini relation te tho proceeding.i takeao
The attorey for the olainiant, on roceivieg the
amount of Munn's claim fer wagos. stated tht
tho saine wkis paiti snd recoivodi wir.hout preju.,
dico te bis dlaim for costs on tbe ordor graated
These orders were mnado ruies of the County
Court cf the Connty of Elgin, on ýho 3Hî of
Oct., 1865; and, on the 9th cf Novemtber, orrits of
.fi. fa. were issueti te the aber fi' of the county if
Mitdlesex, on thoso roules. The first endenete
te levy cf the goods and chattels cf Andrev
Cieghorn £à Os. 6di., costs taxed on the judge's
erder; aise £5 13s. 6d. ests taxed on mahkiug
the saine a roule cf court, and entering judgaimt
tiiereon, -withi interest on heth aums from the dite
(29th November), andi £1 for the wrir.. The
other n'as enderseti te lovy of the gondls adi
chattols of Andrew Ciegiorn £,' Os. 1 Id , thue cota,
taxeti on the order madie on the 14th of Augttt4
andi £5 2s. Od., heing the ceos taxed on iasi-icg
tbo saine a mule of court, anti entering juleni
thereon, with interest on both sura'o, sud aise £1
for the writ.

Bach writ was aise endorsedti psy sherifi
fees sud incidentai expenses.

It appearod frein the affidavits, titat the asig.,
neoeîtid net appeaIeti againat eitber of theie
orders te cithier of the superior courts of common
law, or te tho court cf Chaîîcery. or te any julit
tiiereef, ai., that ne application liat been inadt
te set aside the judgmonts, or either of thenl

E, Crombie shewed cause.
O. S. Pater.sonsaupperteti the suintons.

IltexiAnios, C. J. - The application is iiiRde
under Prov. Stât. 28 Vie. cal). 18, the leo, 3rd,
4tlî, 5th sud Gth sections cf which are sîmilar Il
loup. Stat. 1 Wmt. IV. cap. 21, wiîich perinah
applications for prohibition un iffidavite, tual
directs how certain proceedings shall ho taLet
thereiu, with provisions as te costs, &c,

The Insolvent Act of 1864, sec. 5, points OQi
the od ti whichi clainîs agains. the es1500 lit
aut insoIvent are te be phicei cou tho divititti

[Mey, i86e

[C. J.Cas

184-Vof,. Il., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL.
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640et suld if any dispute arises se to the right
of a r tot rank on the estate of the insol-

àlnte matter ie firet disposed of by the as-
gttiand hoe makes hie award, and this oward

etr appealed frein. The act eeems to be
edt in athe view that the assignee enquires

aen ims of the creditors of the esftate. On
g 8atisfied of their correctne's, hae places
thi nthe, (ividend sheet, arnd any creditor or

to btntp ea bject within a certain turne
hhtecreet. ofaycaim soplaceci upon

PtiWhtu any dividend le objected to, or any dis-
te riee between the creditors of the insolvent,

bewe hmad any creditor, as to the cor-

et t ranking or privilege of the dlaim. of any
~Dter upon the divldend shoot, hae calis for

anda hears the parties, examines the books,
5 es RU award as to the dlaitn and the coes of

ro 'gif. Unlees that award le sppealed
b4 ithin three days from. notice of if, the844 ecoIes final.

ôthk Rward may bo appealed from to the judge
dth COurty Court; and if any of the parties
isatisfied with his decision (in Upper Can-

Z)tey may appeal to either of the superier
0t f commeaL iaW, or the court of Chaucery,
%t. ny one of the judgas of the law courts.

18' POwer of appeal le extendad by 29 Vic. cap.tie. 15, passed 1If h September, 1865, to any
hé -tO f a judge made in any matter upon which
kr,'eIlthorized to adjudicafo undor the oath.

téte party muet apply for the ailowance of
ftt PPeal within (formerly five, Dow) aight days
it ti'the day on which thejudgment of thÉjudge
%thi Pderedig In thie matter do not seeni to

ett en taken in the order prescribed by the
for the assignee doe Dot soom f0 bavetoe on the dlaim beforo the application was

Q hseetionsh cf the Insolvent Acf reforred to
ate. 4179rurnent, as appiying f0 the 0ase, weiîo
thit 8u-es 4 and 16. Sub-sec. 4 declares

4dth assignoe shahl bo subject to ail rules,
P>t8anci directions, not contrary f0 Iaw or the

8t'% îSOti of the acf, which are made for hie
by 1je the crodifors, at a meeting calied

8 Pt ittrpose. Sub-sec. 16 providos that the
dit "8 shaI be 8ubject fo the summary juris-

her lOn o~f the court or judges, in the samie nian-
ter 0(f the saine extont as the ordinary
liit e f the, court, and subject to ite juritidie-

ttà&0(l'n the performance of his duties nxay be
th% ltced on Smnnlary potîtion in vacation, or by

Pon a rula ini tari, undor penalty of
S0itdl"erlt as for contenxpt of court whethor

% lttes be impoed upen hum. by the deeci of
d5ii 1 by instructions- froin the croditors,

ora~ bae by thein and communioafad to
ythe terme of the aot.

6, suibsecs. 4, 10, 18, sub-seo. 4, in the
e ofd the dividend sheet, due regard

Sdtehdto the ranik sud privilege of avery
111% 01 BYub.eec 10, cierks and chber personsbte 1 en4Pî 0 Y Of the insoivent, in and about bis

or e 0 t'rali, shahl ho coiiocated ln the divi-Of 1 'ha e by Ppecial privilego for any arrears
%li 0 WtIges due and unpaid to thein, net

11 theo imoptbs.

[C. L. Cham.

Snb-sec. 18 relates to disputes on demande
being objecfed to, which are to ho decideci by
award of arbitrater. I have already ctateci the
substance of it.

Sec. 7, suh-secs. 1 & 2, provides for appeal
frein the award cf assignees te the j'udge of the
County Court, and freont the decisioti of the latter
te one of the superior courts of law, or thue court
cf Chancery, or te a judge of any cf the said
courts.

Sub-sec. 6 of sec. 7 decides thaf the coste in
appeal shaîl be in the diecretion cf the court, or
cf thejudge appealed te, ns the case m:iy be.

Frein the best consideration 1 have been able
te give the statutes, 1 do net think thte ieartied
judgeocf tho County Court had the power to ad-
judicate on the claim cf Mutn, until if bnci heen
decided upon hy the assignee. The dee sion cf
the assignee might be appoalod frein; but 1 cau-
not see any thing in the statufe auîluerizing the
judga te take up the lam in the fiist instanuce,
and ordor a certain nmeunt te be al' wed. Tho
ordor also directs the coats cf' the application te
be paid hy the assignee. The amoutit üf Mutin 5
account as claimed was tact allowed hlin, andi ibe
assignea was quite justified in nef ailowing the
whole amount, for it waas nef due biin. The
direction of the creditors was ouly te pity the
amount cf the wages, on bis being satisficd 'with
the corroctneee et' the claim. Why he shouid
have heen directed te psy the ceets dees flot
clearly appear.

The direction by the croditere te pay these
preference claime without putfing tiiena on the
dividend sheot, would seeni te deprive the ofhei
creditors or the insolvent of ditiputiog the cor-
rectnes-s cf the anieunt aliowed, 'which setnis
centrary te the spirif if net the letter cf the
statute.

The power given te the ceunty judge te con-
trol tbe atta4gnee (sub-sec. 16 cf sec. 4) seeu.s to,
ba in the nature of giviîag bina persorial directions
as te hie dutie\, te be enforced in case of disobe-
dience by impriseurnent. 1 du net tbiink, under
thie section of the étatute. the judge had power
f0 enferca hie erdere hy directing judgnaent te
he etntered snd execution iseued against hie
goode. The jucige înight po.,4tihly cuipel tha
amtiigtiee who refuseci te ebey hié erder.s te psy
the co>ts inourred in compeiling obedience, hy
niaking if a cendition that hie t4houlci pay the
cos befere hoe shouici be coxîsidereci as purged
frona bis ceutempt. But Ie order an execufion
te issue te ievy frein him the debt allowed, which
ëhQuld cartainiy bo paici out of the eètaf e, as
weii as the cos, which, if hae was wrong, sbouid
ho paid by himsef atone, dnes nef eeem, quit.
consistent, nor autborizod by the statute.

If the proceeding before the county judge was
an appeal froin the award of the aesignee, thora
ie this difficulty abeuf If, that there haci been no
dividenci sheet prepared and no amounit ailowed,
andi the âssignee had nef decideai oii Munn'a

lam There was ini fact nt that lime nething
Ito appeal from. If if conîci be cotsicie as an

appeai, and cenîing withîn sec. 7 (-f flic statute,
titen the ttmdig;iee might have appeaieci ngainet
the juýJge'b decimion. as the law te.l wten it
was mnîde. Ho coulii not nppeni agaillet tho
order cf the jndge under the statufe 17 cf laA

,ky, 1866.1 LAW JOU'RNAL. [VOL. II., N. S.-185
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session, for uit the linie tie order lw; made the
statute bail tint pasbe<l.

Tire ouiy reîniedy otf tho assignee~ appears te be
to apply for tire prohibitioun. It t.itty bu con-
tended thuit the abiiignee, Ilitvilig upplied te set
aside the first orler of rte judge, voluntarily
placed hiniself %vithin tlîejurisuiiction of the court
or judge, and, baving, fiijd iu his application,
the power exiisted tu cotriupel lii ici pay thc costs
of resisting the application. Thîis would be un-
doubtedly correct ns a geuicriui principle where
the judge 1usd the power to meke thir first order,
but it seenis to nie tluat the riglit of the juîdge to
amierce the assignce iu costs, dependas ou thue ques-
tion -wheelîer lic could propcrly have muade the
original order, sud that as to b. ii orilcrs sud
writs of executiox the saine ruile nomet apply.

Ou tue vliole, 1 soi of opinion the learned
judge of the Couîîty Court 1usd no iuthority to
unah-e tiue ordcu s on w1uicl. tue ruies of court ivere
obtztined n.1ý judgmne:uit. etre.l, on which the
fi fit. against flie goods of Clegliorui wcîc issued,
and that a Y.rit slîould go tu prohibit further
proceedings in the Laid Couuuty Court of the
coutity of Elgin, on the said two wvrits of execu-
tion, and ou the ruies of court, orders, judg-
ments, &c. As this hlin ver is tic first applica-
tion on wluich this question lins ariscri, if the
claimiant, Murtn, desirt-8 to take the opinion of
the court ont the subject, I N'iili diect the assig-
nee te dec!irc in prohibitiou before tlic issuing
of the writ.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPBENIE COURT 0F UNITED STATES.

MINNSESOTA COIMPANY V. r\ATIONAL CîiMiPA'.i~y

Tire Court ruetukec. uil -orie i'pîy.the pr.îciir#) o4coiîn-
rel wrha atiiimt to in:,Su, thii,.i bmr the - iulliction of
ri ;uu-tîtd aruteî,its," rhallknginz tire' jîci.'o <if ticir wîii
conideréu d anrnin decrers; aund senids the~ caseo <u much
perl!rs out ecOûurt with eoîiii.

This case came lucre by xwrit of errer in the
Supreme Court of tire Site of Michigin, iiid nie-
dei the nanie of The ~ Muînes tt iuîî C.ompaniy,
plaintitf ini error, versus Thme National Iùini-
C'ornpany anîd J. M Coopzer, defeiiulsn i in error,
the action lieloi bcing for the -ccovry of real
property. Though noninzily diffieret thei purties
were in fact tire sanie pqrîzics ivho fiîigsitcd the
case of Cooper v. Roberts, adjiîdged hy tiî court
at Deceniber Terni, 18,5i5. Vfie saine titie was
again, iu effcct, brouîght iii issue, aInd îiîe samne
question again. in efiect, cîgitaied. M/ien the
question evas lîcard uit Decenîher Terni, lS5f-, it
was elaborately discussed l'y colln!iel, anîd deli-
-berately considered 1%,y thc court. snd an unani-
mous dericzion given in favor of flie party claiming,
as the prescrit defendpnt lu error now in fîîct
claiuned. ?ýe«vertlitileszs, the Io5ing party, uiiwil-
liug to acquiesce lu a bingie docision, brouglit
the casa, agaie Mfore flic court lîy a second writ
of error. This seconud ivrit itas licard nt Deceni-
ber Terni, 1 857. The couuîsel on tîmat occasion
labored wtl grcat zcal sund aliilitY to cunTinco
the court tht its first decision stas erroueous,
but stere iînsuccessful.

lu both the cases liist referred te, the contro-
versy came before tbis court on writs of error in

ejoteent to the Circuit Court of the Citeý
States for the District of 'Michuigan.

Veiled under the new forme stated ait tht bt.
ginaing of the case, te ntit, the forms ef a wtrz
of eîroer te the higleest State Court cf Miicliigîî,
snd with the nraines of Mining Companies for
parties, and whth some other uniinportant varia.
tions, the unatter stas now brought for a Iluird
turne befox-e Chie tribunal; no vounisel preseatitiq
liesf to argue the case for the plaintiff i
error, aud the argument being by brief of noin*
appeariug counsel only.

31fr. Bcdl for time deferncl-;nts in error, after prr,
testing against wliat lie uiecared te be an abssi
of the suitor's privilege sud of this court'e wei
known longanmmity, stas begiuuiîîg to arguetbe
case on menite, wheu lie was etopped ly ili
Chief Justice, who iuformed luim that the coin,
as et preseut advised, thougbt sucli argumevi
unnecessary; sud tlîat he miglit consider hui>
self, for the present, and unless he receivd
intimation te the contrary hereafter, as relievel

The court haviug cxaînined the case in co2-
ference, sud being sstisfied of its nature m
aboe set forth, Mr. Justice Grier, after de-
clsring this ideutity, delivered himself, ~a bthmY4
of their Honore, 'with seine enephasis, a~s follom.:

This le anether, and it is to be hoped the la".
atternpt te persuade this court te reverse tià
decision in this case.

'Where questions arise wthichi affe-ct tities um
land it is of great importance to the 1,nblic thi1ý
when they are once decided they shuuld Li
longer be cousidered open. Such decisieus be-
corne miles ef propenîy, and niany tities math
injuriously affected by their change. Leis!i-
turcs rnay alter or change their laws, vitbc-m
injury, as they affect the future only; but wricc
courts vacillate and overrule tlueir osta decisiae
on tie construction of sta' utes affecting thue ;lf.
to real property, their deei.-lns are retrospectu
and may affect tities pnrclîssed on the faitluÉ
their etability. Douhtfui questions on 8ujec
of tfis nature, whcn once decided, shouîl àe
considered no longer doubtful or suhîject t
change. Partes slîould net be euceuraged u
speaulate on a change of fie law svhen the ti
ninistration eof it le chîange<]. Courts ought Di
to bo compelled to beuir the infliction of repid
arguments by obstiîîae liigaîîts, challcngiug i
justice of their weli-considered aud ut
judglen Cs.

The decision of the Supremne Court of Mici-
gan, lu conformity with the opinion ef this ce-
twice proneunccd upon flhc saine tile is hiecuP

Affirmcd stitt coss.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Kidzuapin2g-29 Vie., Cal). 14ý.

Td? TRE E DITIRS 0F THE U. C. LAw Jouasst
GENTLEMIEN, Ani error appears to lai

been made la the draft or copies of this .4
to which it wouid be w-cil to cail] attcntisj
The 2nd sec. provides that ail thie provsl54
of the 97th Cap. of C. S. O. respecting aoe,

136-VOL. H., N. S.] LAW JOURN.AL. [May, is«.
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krIies hefore or after the fact should be 1865, to admit articled clerks whosc term of

'Plilicable to this Act, whereas Cap. 97th C. service expires between the second Saturday

'C.was repealed by 27 & 28 Vie., Cap. 19. before the first day of terni, and the first day

Yours &C., of term ? 0f course the articled clerk, whose

Wikerton 28th, March 1866. LEZx. tinie expires as aforesaid, cannot 1ctave the

requisite affidavit of due service under the

contract of service, which causes the diffi-

C7erk of Mhe Peace-Fees. culty. Your valuable opinion on the above

"TUE EDITORS OF TUIE U. C. LÂw JovR-;AL. will confer a favor. Yours truly,

81t- ilyou have the goodness to afford AN ARtTICF.D CLERK.

% Pace i the Law Journal to ask if the

UIeI!k of the Peace or County Attorney cari t\e have been told that the Benchers of

ý4reafée of one shilling for Iooking at the the Law Society have admitted clerks whose

CraaGazette. I had occasion, a few days position has been similar to that of our cor-

kto toequest the junior partner of the cour- respondent More than this wce cannot at

and very obliging County Attorney (not present Say.-EDs. L. J.]

hun~dred miles from Toronto) to show me to _____________________

.ktthe 'gazette in his office, and on returri-

Swas informed that 1 miist pay a fée of MONTHLY REPERTO RY.

*ttY cents for the search. If the charge

.I Zdei for the politenes of the gentleman COM1\ION LAW.

'l~e8tion, 1 have nothing to complain of;

if m ade for merely looking for a few E. NBEV AD n.4

à tint,3 at n public newspaper, I have grave

whether it ean be houestly made. I Siatute of Frauda, 8. I 7-Contract in ivriting-

'%It1io88 if it was an imposition it ought to be Subsequent paroi variation.
expraed.A 8ubsequent paroi varition of a coritrRct i

Your, & ~writing for the sale of goods undpr the l7th sec
thon of the Statute of Frauds is wholly v>i.l akn

4Pril 20, 1866. J. F. does not resciud the original contract wbiclî in
be sued upon notwiths4trîding. (14 W. R. 397)

the niotice in the tariff of fees for Cierks of C. P. Jan. 12.
~ aas given in Kee!e's Justice, the fol- IsFIL v.ST.

*n~ " For every search under hree years, Bll of exchange-Foretgn bil-Action aan~

.,2 0 .Pi byteprt aiý h ne indorser-Notice of diahono Ur- A tera lion

We e suppose, unlees the whole thing indortement.
el.Joe that it le under the suppo8ed In un' ncfion by holder agstinst indormer of
' OIty of the above item that the charge bill of exehange, dr.iwn by a Frenchmnan in En1

'Id.But we can scarcely conceive it land, snd directed to ani accepted hy a Frenci
N~eiblemRn'iu France, payable in France, and indorse

fodbl thIat euch a charge could seriou4ly be by the drawer in blauk, and delivered to ti

Çefr a miere act of commîon courtesy. If defendant, an Englishiman, in Engleud, wl

erespondent ie not under some missp- iudorsed in bleuit aud delivered to the plitinti

as o tiswe houd crtan y a Frenchman, in Englnud, who iuulors4ed ai
'0flas o tiswe houd crtanly delivered to B.. a Frencbmnan, in France.

itl ith hlm that such a transaction FIeld, that the bill wae a French bill, and th

'ldbe epsd-E .L.J]it was suficient for the pblintiff to show that
had given the defeudant notice of dishonour
accordauce with the law of France.

Rothschild Y. Currie, 1 Q. B. 43, folUowed.

Articed Glrk8.After the defeudant bad indorsed, au alten

~)EEDITORS OTULIC.kwJOtRN;AL. tion was made, by or on behaif ot the plaint
O~' UE . C.LAWin the drawer's iudorsemî'nt, by iiisertitig the

Sth 5  -'4NWotld you give an opinion over a date aud consideration. nnaî the rate
01 oW~ing, and thus oblige many a:ti- exchaunge at wbich paymelît was tn be ruatde.

ICers besides the writer. Have the IIeld, that these alteration8*liiiud the eifeci

Sof thri Law Society power, uinduer alteriiig the rights sud lifibilities of" the (jef
~ 0f thedent, andi th-it therefore they rendered the

oftestatutes of the first session of , oid. (14 W. R. 45-5.)
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C. P.
l11Lt.Iid ANI) OTIIES V. POLA

jan. 20. EX
N D.

BRJIYANT V. RIcîxARDSOs. Fh.
[rinfan t-.tfe cessuries.

Barikru1 t-Iebts contracted subsegrient to Bank-
ru1pcy-A rreet-Procctioi- Credior.
MWheî'c frecloîn froin arrebt by any creditur js

gxisntcd to a batikrnpt undier 12 & 13 Vie. c. 106,
s. 112 (before hi4 final .lischarge), the biinkrupt
is nut tlicreby protected from arreat by a credi-
tor. whlose debt accruedl after tise adjudication,
for -'creditor' iti that section nians a creditor
w Lu could prove untder the baukrupicy. ( 14 W.
R. 4:33.)

Q B.
Wss;soa v. Tia£ Quar.N.

Jan. 24:

Crirninal proc.-dere - Trial for murder- l)ischarqe
of jutryi zi-tlioit a verdict-Second trial on t/he
àarne s-n'1kuînie.t-Ilecord or zecoud trial setting
('rt/i t/ie ee.ciarge of t/if jury, on thc first trial
and (li e qround.i t/iercof-Error t/iereon-sle
(!f I)atir evi! of diecretion of a judge by
a court of ?',r-znito of one prisoner
as a wilncss irithout hing taken a verdict as to
suc/i îvitiiess-4dnis.biiù, of cridence not a
;îroper stiljeci/for t/ie consideration of a court of
error.
On a iv rit of error on a record froni a Court

of Oj, r sol- Te~rminer and gaol deiivery, which
record slîoiçed hlint nt the Lent Assizes tise plain-
tiff in err,'r anl one il. liîd, on) indictrment for
aturder, been put on their trial. and that thse
jury bail iseen 8worîî. and thse case on tIse part of
boili the Croiwn îuîd of tue prisoners ha:d becc
respectively duly colicluded . and tisat tise jury
had, on the éYenirg of a Saturday, retircd to
consider thîser verdict, and 1usd remaied ]l
deliberationuîsntil a fcw minutes before twelvc
o'clock, anîd lidi thoen declared tint they were
ussîble aud. unlikcly t) agre; and thst for tis
ani1 otiier rensosis stated on thse record the judgcs
or aesize lîad( discharged thse jury ; aud thnt, as.
the Suinincr .5ssize followiusg (front whichi tliit
record wus lsrcuszlît up), it vas prayed, on thc
part of the Crown, tlîat the plaintiff in errer
inigis. be tried -sernrately on the aforcînentioned
indictinent, mid iliat tlîc otiser prisoner, H,
mighit give c1ridcîîce on behlsaf of thie Crown;
and tisas tise plaintiff in error was then, in pur-
suance of tie prner, put ou lier trial, and tlîat
Il. did give evitiencc on beisalf of thse Crowe;
and tisas thse trial procceded to a verdict of
guilty, and judgnscnt: againat tise plain;tiff ira
error (tiierc betitg no verdict avorred ini tise
record against the uther prisoner).

Held, uhaL tise diecisarge of the jury oni thseI
first trial vas no groussd of error against tise
judgrnent oui a subsequent trial on tie eaine
indictraont.

That it vaB in accordance with tise presens
mile of practice for a jiidgri in is discretion to
dischatrsc a iry avio say tiscy cannos. agree on a
vçerdict, andl ihà a court of errer cannot rcvicw
tise di>cretion of % judge so disclîarging a jury.

Tiant sucli Fubsequent trial is no violailon of
tise rulo tlint 4,no one shall bc twice vczcd on
tise sainie charge."

Thatt thse adsntzissibility of evidence is nost a
subject whicis cun hoe cunsiâcrcd by a court of
crror. (14 W. R. 428 )

In the absence of special circunistance3 t,
mie theni so, cigars and tobacco canniot be nt.
cessaries for au infant. (14 IV. I. 401.)

c P.
WTALTON v. Tac~ LoNnON, B3itiGiiTox Am) SctTý.

COAST RAILWAT CO.
Contributory negligence-Leaving hiorse and e,

unattended.
Thse plaintiff's horse and cart were staiindi

bis shop-door un ittended, and close behiud &Z
were drawn up thse defendants' horse and cin,
also unattended. Thse defendants' cart caune ic,
collision ivith thse plaintiff's cart, and tisepi,
tiff's horse broke througb bis sliop-wirzdow.

IIeld, thnt there was evidence of coutributri
negligence on the part of tie plainciff* whichsii
jndge vas bound to leave to tise jury. (14 el.
R. 195.)

C. C. R. (Ir.)
REG. V. WALLACE.

Feb. lz.

rWhere an Act of Parlianient maltes a gazeii
Ievidence, if it purpor. to be prinssed -by irQueen'si priters,'l or 64by thc Qiccn's auwhr.
Iity' gazette purporting te tic printed by 1. B,.

mithout givçing bis style as Quleelî's priuîter, ta!
purpors.ing te be printed -1by îsutliority," i nt,
receivable.

Quore-Would cvidcnce aiunde be nîlmissisý
to show tisat A. B. vas tIse Queeu's printer, si
tuas. tise autlsorisy vas thse Qneen's auIsority.
(14 W. R. 462.)

CIJANCERY.

V. C. W. IIADLLY V. RoBNqs. Pcb. 10
Soeby orde r of the coujrt-onditionsn of 3ai

Wlîcre conditions of sale incorrcctly stale i
cffecs. of the trusts of a rcesonyiutet.
thse ptirekiser of thlat interes.t is nos. boand
acceps. the titie. (14 W. R. 387.)

V. C. W. Pcb. 16
Tisa PPItINULAiL. WESTr INDlAN. ANI) SOUVnsUs

B.SINx (LiMITED> 'V. DAUTUisa.
Injuncti-)n toi restrciin proceedings at lisw-De4

-A=.we.
Where a defendant bas not, withir. a resisu

bIc tinte, put in bis answcr to -n bill chnrÎq
fraud against blm, he cannot rcsist an iDjîincfi-
to rcstrsin hiun fron, proceeding in bis acitiwu
law. (14 IV. R. 454 )

V. C. W. Feb. 19.
AcoMBu v. LAYDED EsTATFs Co.upA,.

Practicc.-Company-4ffidavit ai to docîrreiL

A person properly nmade a party for di8cow. î.7
as sccrctary to P'. Comnpany, Cannedt cvade mt.
ssîch discovery simply by reszgning ' i i :
tion aftcr the filing cf the bill. (14 W'. R. 35i-)
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V. C. W. Feb. 24.
RIE TARSFV's TRUST ESTATE.

Begs.esi Io an tintncrried iwornan " for her own sole
use and lient/il absolutedy"-Separafe ces/at.

1.otwithistanfdiflg the remarkis of Lord WVest-j
tuyin Gilbert v. Lettis, the court wiil iîoid a

iieet bejue8t to an unmîtrried wornan "lfor lier
oit sole use and benefit abso)utely" to create a
,&!;d ticparate estate for ber bouefit, irben it

spnsfroin the wiil that the testator conitem-
piidthe probability of the legatee's mnarrying,

si- when it does not so appear thitt be intendîed,
be tht %ise of the word *-sole," to exclude saine
perýou otiier titan the iegateù's possible husbaiîd
frein the beitefit of te beques4t. ( 14 W. IL. 4 54.

V. C2. W. KELLY V. MORRIS. 'Mar. 1.
Copyriglie-Infringeinent.

Cup.vriglit niay exist ia a compilation. The
publibiier of at woric ny flot use the information
puiished by anothier person to save Iititscîf
trouble and expense, even when titut information
is accesbible to ail. (Il WV. R. 496.)

L. J. CuHADwiCK v. TuRNER. r.8
Loti kiding q .iystry Act - Goncealed till -

Xvolice-Priority-Pracice.
The Eust Riding Registry Act, 6 Aune, c. 35,

sifords no protection to devidees whero no mlemo-
lia, titiser of the will under which they dlaim, or
Cu contst or impedimeiit affecting its registra-
lion, is registered ivithin the times pre2cribed by
the Act.

A rtgistered titît can be uffected only by
ztvt w hieb is clear and distinct, and by that
wboich untounits in fuot to fraud.

'Where ont of b5everal defendants uppenls froin
the whole decree, the plaintiff is tntitltd to open
Metappeoti. (14 IV. R. 41. I.)

PJIOBATE.

Feb 20.
Wil wri(len parîlu, in ink anud parfly in pencil-

Prolate of-iiuentioii-Appearance of documnt
-Indo,-enen (f enuclope- Codicil.

lïhcre a vrili stemed to have beea first written
a pencil and afterwurds traced with ink, but flot
=opleteiy, 'words in tonte cases being written in
àh shovt, and appurently in substitution for,
'bl encil writing, and in other parts the penci!
9rîî*ing standing alone.

The court declined to include the pencil writ-
ng in the grant of probate of the will.

The fiiet that a will is found with a codicil in
n rvelope indorsed as coutaining tue codicil

>Bll will flot raise amy presutuption that tho wili
as flot notant to take effect. tl4 W. R. 501.)

Re Dojtso,. Fcb. 6.
Pro baie- Will noi contfingenit.

"lIu case of any fatal accident happening to
e. eing about to travel by railway."

ldcd, flot to render a -wiil contingent.

R E V I E W S.

A JOtflt1AL FO 01 Nft. N iNi) I>Eits i-,
LA-Si. By J. D). Edgar, of Osgoode Hfall,
i3arrister-at-Law; wvith a new and correct
xnap of the 011 Districts, by J. Ellis, jun.

IVe fancy wve hear our professional readers
asking wvbat are " oil men ?" Fit nien, leai
Inen, rich nsen, poor men, tall nîcai and smiil
mn, have for a long tine been topies or daiiy
discourse. But "loil mnr" is an innovation
of modern days. They are men interested in
the buying and seliing of "lou lan or of
coal oil itself in the crude or rcfineà state.
For ail such this interesting little brochure is
intended. Ail sueh by the study of this book
may become sufficiently iearned to understand
the ordinary requireinents of law-as to agree-
mients for the sale of litid-mode of e.-forcing,
agreemnents, and grounds of refusai to fulfil
agreements-about title to land in tpper Ca-
nadiL-ICases, mortguges, and points relating
to oil and minerai lands. The remnarks of the
writer are free froi professional technicality.

Ile mentions in his preface that Ilany at-
tenipt to popuitirize the miles of iaw is depre-
catcd by some professional men." W"e know
of nono such. A liberai education is notI

jcomplete without saine knowledge of the cIe-
rnents of law, and the more it is popularizi.d

jthe botter wiil bc the education of those whio
Iacquiro oven a popular knowledge of its prin-
Icipies. It is true thut a lits.ie Iaw is said to

made of the learning whien supplied we are

not at prescrit concerned. B3ut titis we can
say, that the mit whio fancies hoe can iniake
hiniseif a lawyer by reading Ilhandy books of
iaw " is greatly nistaken. We, however,
agrce with Mr. Edgar that "a mnan cannot
always have bis solicitor ut lis cliow, and
even when he bas, ho naturally desires to
know something about the nature of the secui-

irity in which le is investingr lis nioziy." If
his solicitor be not at hand anrd not at all
communicative, the perusal of the little baook
btfore us will afford some instruction to humi
on such inatters. If lie discreetly uise thc
knowledgo thus acquired, he may p)rofit by
it. But if lie imagine that lie knoivs enough
of law on the subjects treated of to dispense
witli his solicitor, the chances are t.hat an
nppeai to his solicitor during the penderncy of
an expensive Iaw suit will be the reward of
his self-sufficiency.

This, however, is no reason why popular
law books should not be frccly purchased by
the classes of the public for whom they are
intended. The autlnor moans wcll, and is not
responsiblo for the misguided use to whbld
roolish or vain mon nîay apply the 1-noivledge
ho supplies thorn. lie cannot ivith hia books
givo tg the purchaser either brains or discro.
tion, and if througbi the want of the latter
learning bc misapplied, the fauit dots not rest
with the author.
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The book before us is preceded by a well-
exectîted map of the oil district, wbich of
itself is of as much value as the selling price
of the book, and the typography of the work
is greatly to the credit of Messrs. Rollo &
Adam, the enterprising publishers.

(Examination Papers, as perused and settled by
John Punch, Gent., one, &c.)

COMMON LAW.
Can a Ildeclaration on promise"I be nmade

ta a -"femme sole" without "lprotestation V"
Whiat in the effect of acceptance in such
cases ? le the commun forai, IlWell 1 1
declare," sufficient to, secure "quiet enjoy-
ment" without any "further absurance ?"
Supposing yourself "accepted at sight,"l or
by parole, according to the cuetom of London,
would you allow the "lparole to demur?"

STATUTE LAW.

What is " The Coai-Whippers' Act?"
What are the provisions of the Mutin7 Act
itswt)coai-whipping? Can ctal be " privately
whîpped V" Are collierrs ever I aehed along-
aside ?" Ilow many lashe8 can be given in
such cases? le there any lighter punieliment?
Who was 'Oid King Cole?" Who were hie
"fiddlers three?"

"Every fiddler had a good flddle,
Anad a very good 61-dle had lie."1

Is this, a coal metre.f Did the property in the
fiddlee veet in the King or in the fiddler,3?
Punch.

JUDICIAL S.XYINGS.
(&lsdeed from the Reports by .J. M. S. G. SCUà-NK, .Notar>

Public.)
WR iwr 0FRionr.-Te issuing out a writ of

righj i3 odjous in the sight f the law. This
proceeding was alway8s o dislik1ed, that so far
back as 1783 Lord Kenyouî brought a Bill loto
Parliarneut to provide thiat if the demandant in
a writ ot right failed lie should pay conte, and
th,ît (contrary to the oid practice) the demand-
ant and not the tenant ebiouid be the party ta
begin. In 1826, wben I bad the honor of a seat
in ['arliament, I aiea pracured a Bl~l, with simi-
lar provisions, to pams the Ilouse of Commons,
but it was tbrown out by the Lords; and nuw
the writ le aboliehed altogether by the statute .3
& 4 Will. 4, c. 27, except in the particular caqes
provided for by sec. 87: (The Vice ChIancellor,
5, L J., N. S., 14, Cil)

TERMe-I almost every trade there are cer-
tain terme and expressions used by the persons
dealing in them, whicb are naL intelligible ta
strangere ta the trade. For instance, ini the
trade of insurance the word "average" is in
constant use, having a mcaing quite different
fromn iLs ordinairy un'3ersîtood sensee Su aiso,
there je the word "4promipt," which i4 ta be
found almost nniversaiiy in London baught and
sold notes and cantracts or eale. Thîis word, as
used, would be unintelligible ta persans unac-
quainted with trade ternis and langunge, and I
j.pprehend that when such ternie have been toi g

in use and of frequent occurrence in courte O
lsw, the judges are as much bound to kllO*
their meauing and appiy them, as they$l
bound ta knaw and apply the ardinary tern Of
law, which are quite unintelligible ta per§0S19
not lawyers. By the "lprompt day" in undel-
stnod the day for payaient on sales of goods 5Oo
payable by bills, which varies in differeut tradesg
(Pulling'8 Treatiye on the Lau,, of London, 461;
Martin, B., 32 L. J., N. S., 262, Q. B.)

Fromn Rais we learu this leeson brief-
A Romilly, with rare luck gifted,

Shows how a lawyer like a leaf
In by a littie ruitle lifted.-Punch.

APPOINTMENTS TrO OFFICE.

NOTÂMIES PUBLIC.
STEPIIEN FRANKLIN LAZIER, of the City of Ilanilta"'

Emquire, Barrlster-at-Law, Co lie a Notary Public fur UP'e
Cana-da. (Uazetted April 14, 1866)

JOHN JENNINOS BROWN, of the City of LonOn'
E.squire, Attorney.at-Law. to be a Notary P'ublic for UPPef
Catiada. (Gazetted April 2l1, 866.)

EDWARD DEANE PARKE, of the City of Laid<'
Emquire, Attorney-at-Law, ta bu a Notary Publie in UPe
Caada.

JOHIN A. RAINS, cf St. Thomas. E.qulre, Barrister4'
Law, to b. a Notary Public ln Upper Canada (Gazett
April 28, 1866.) e

CORONERS.
WILLIAM S. FRANCIS, of Invermay, Mîiquire, M-Di tbe an Associate Coroner for the Unite~d Conuutes of liuroo

and Bruce. (Gaaettod April 14, 1866.)
ST. .iOHN CABS TISDALE, of the township of flituil0l~

Esquire, Ia be an AssociattiCoroner for the Uuited Colluto<
of N1orthumberland and Durham. (Gazetted Apnil 21, Î&

ROBERT BURNS, af Pakenham. Esquire, MN.D., t o tO IL
Aet.oclato Coroner for the United Cautk,. of Lacent W~
litenfrew. 

tiDGEORGE D. MORTON, of Bradford, Equire, M.D.an Ameeciate Coroner fur the CoT:nty of Sinicoo. (Gaz'4
April 28, 1.866.)

MEMBERS 0F «, CENTRAL BOARD Or 1ÎEÂLII,
UNDEII C. 8. C., CAP. 3t8.

ROB3ERT LEA MACDONNELL, of the, City of Moutre8
1
'

Esquire, M.D.
GEORGE S. BADEAUX, o! the City o! Threa flirerý

Equire, M.D.
EDWARD VAN COURTLANDT, cf the City of Ott5<'g4Bisqt.ire, M.D.
HAN1NETT,I[HILL, of the City of Ottawa, Esquire, ?M P.
JEAN E. J. LANDRY, of the City of Quebee, -EesqUîiM.D.
JOSEPHI CHARLES TÂCHE, of the City of Ottl5<"

Esquire, M.D.
JAMES A. GRANT, cf the City cf Ottawa, REquire, 'V
,1JOHN R. DICKSON, cf the City of Kingaton, Euq'l'r

M.D.
J. CLEOPIIAS BEAUBIEN, of the City of OtttiWS,

qnire, MI.
WILLIAM T. AIKINS, of the City cf Toronto, EM"'rel

M.D.

JOHN D) MODON.ALD> of the City of Hamilton, K'pM.D., and
CHARLES G. MOORE cf the City cf London, ffl'*

M.D.

TrO CORRESPONDENTS,

"S. J. L."-Ai the, anâwer wu can give to yonr ql00
bus been aiready given.

4,Lacx Y>-" J. P.t-' As AftTICLED PCL "'-Undd~ epr
ri Correspoudeuce.t"
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